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It la not "Toil and Cocktails." the
cry raised liy on Tammany delegation on it way home from th Hun
Francisco conven- (ion. hut It In "Cox.
and Hunt
beer
w I n f," according
to Governor Alfred

mmaom

K.

Hmlih

Was Gov. Cox Once a

of

New

York and "Boms"
Charles F. Murphy
of Tammany Hull,
leaders of a delegation t hut passed
through Albuquer- que mi noon today
on lift way home
from the convtn- tlon.

H t h Governor
Hmlth and "Mow-- "
Murphy
are mire

ihnt the beer and
llaht wine propoul- tlnn will he nn Issue in ihe coming
despite
'iinipnlan
the rci that ihe
democratic platform In silent tin the
liropoMitlon.

Nelthnr professed to know what
aort oC a maud Governor Cox would
lake on the proposition, hut I hoy
seemed satisfied In their own nilndH
of the situation.
Cannot lenwn Issue.
"The Icavue of nations undoubtedly
wilt he the big issue In the campaign," said Governor Hmlth, "hut
you ninnot iret away from the fart
that the big majority of people In a
city like New York run not ere
hi
why they should he deprived of their
Ufer and light wine and the Issue of
personal liberty cannot be downed In
Ihe coming campaign.
"New York In not alone In He
stand. Nearly all other big centers
of o utailon think Ihe states should
bavn a right to Nay what percentage
of alrohol should (. allowed In beer.
It's an Inaue that cannot be Hhoved
iiHlde desplio the effortn of wime

AIL RADICALS

German Sympathizer?

IS

'Bom' Murphy and Gov.
Smith of New York
Pas Through City

4,

Editorials in His Newspaper, the Dayton 'News
and Speeches on the Stump in Campaign of 1916 Are Startling.
DAYTON, O., July I It. On Occ. U,
1919, lMn than four mnntha before
1'renldcnt Wllnon axked congreae for
a declaration of war on Germany, the
Dayton N'ewn, of which Oov. Cox, the

through a declaration of war or he- caune of a atute of war, In to nuppty
the deficlencleg of the allien. Thene
defldencita ennatat of food and clothing and munliionn of war.
democratic prenidential nominee, la
"Inatead of dlvertlnic our renourcea
owner and publisher, nald In an edi- j to rnlMlng an army of a couple of
j million
men. in it on d of nending men
torial:
for wtitlmental purpoHen, we
"The war han wrecked the world abroad
ought to go to work to nupply the
nnd accnmpllnhed nothing for either j allien with fVerylhiiiK they nerd, and
Ye can bent
Germany han gained nothing they do not need men.
aide.
ami hint much.
The allien hnve nerve our own purponc by furnlxhlng
gained nothing and lont much. The j(other mutter thnn men.
ot
War.
crime of all the ngea linn accomplishEven after ihe heavy loan of Amer- ed nothing nave the wrecking of a (can
life,
including women and
nmillng world.
children, when the Limltiutia wnn tor-- ,
Governor i'ox'b newitpiiper
"God grant that the next nrm lifted pedoed.
to wield a nword no foollnhly may be an Id edltoriHlly ihnt the Gernuin
committed no crime
paralysed and that the bruin mny he agninnl thehadt'nltcd
Htnten. In an edi-- i
n
ntopped from thinking before It
tor In I printed In Governor Cox'h newn-- !
paper Get. Id, 11H, wna thla parn-grapof war!"
Oppnarrt Sending UM 1 lniticc.
"We have not heard of many
The editorial In attracting much LAmerlcnua biting their flngernnlln at
comment among ihoae of Cog'a op- the thought of nuhmnrlne activtln.
for a men-hun- t
ponent n In Dayton, nnd It In likely to All o( t:a feel mn-rthat In ncnt to (he bottom of
figure In Ihe eti mpn Ign.
lovernnr veanel
Ihe nen, whether armed or umirmed.
Cox op pi mod the nendlng of troopn to We alno feci worry for the nutn-of- Franc, .lunt five daya hefore the war ihnt la atink Ini mediately after
entry of the l'nhed Htiiton In the war nn encounter.
"Wc aympatblKO with Die noldlera
one of the editoriuln in the newn-pap- who
are Itwdng their llvna In the
trenclien, with nilMctntde humanity X
read:
"The bent way to In jure our enemy. uenernl(Vntlitiicd on irngt two.)
If Germany nhould become our enemy
i

rr

DISMISSES SUIT TO

RUSSIA TO ACCEPT

TRUCE WITH POLES?!
!

Bolshevik Reported to District Supreme Court
Have Agreed to Allies' Holds It Has No Au
thority in Case
Proposition

V THI AMC1AT0
PMII
July 13. Juntlce
WAHHINOTON,
Ilalley In the Dintrict aupreme court
today dinmlancd procecdlnga brought
by Charlea Falrchllda of New York,
prenlticnt of the Amertcnn t'onntltu-llonaffnlra arnepting the propoaala of the
league, to prevent the promulallien for an armlatlce between Polnnd gation of the ratification of the miff-rag- e
and Hunala according to a Hpa
amendment and to teat the vato the exchange Telegraph.
lidity of tho equal nuffrnge law.
The court held thnt It waa without
noi.Nin:YiK C Airt itr,
THK CITY OF MINSK authority to Inquire Into the action
VYAHHAW July II.
Th loaa of the of the atate leglalaurea In ratifying
re-- t
when
urned, from the
city of Minak by the Tnlea la an- the auffrnge amendment nnd that It
' t I c a g o convhad no authority to puna upon the
nounced In today'a official
ention.
from Polwh army hendquar. validity of auch ait amendment.
Ho luiid the ram-pnig- n
Holnhcvikl
o'Ciiped
tera.
The
the
Mr. Falrchllda Indicated he would
would be a
city after a denpernt all night iMi'.tle,
imul In Ih mii ii rmi rnllrt nf the"
hard "one but
aavn.
ntatement
the
confidence
I nlted
Htaten.
In democrailo vicMiHTIN'(i
HKVKRK
tory.
I.N OVHITH RKGIOV
Moth New York
WARSAW,
July I S. The aeverent
ov. Kmllh
lendern w ra In
fighting aince Ihe Poliah withdrawal
their nhlrt aleevua when they h I Ik Mod begun, with much bayonet work, la
Irom the npnclal train when it pulled reported In the region of Ovruch,
aouth of the Prlpet mam hen, In
Into the n tat Inn at lt:40 o'clock.
from the front today- Two
Vlali irand Canyon.
Ilolnhevik genera la,
Jlnnky, a
The delation haa been ninglng. dlvlaion commander, Knat
Orynow.
"tin the Hidewalka of New York, chief of ataff. havn been and
aa well
killed
one of the old and popular hand an 400 other Holnhevikt In thla
H'ctiona at the convention, nil the
way home nnd thin wan what the
governor naid when he got off the
train and Mi w the big hrnad paved
platform at the atatlnn. The governor. Murphy and othpra In the dele
f. til ion which Included many women
fpent Ihe hour that the train mopped
a tms sssooiavse eaa
In vtidihtgv the llnrvy
curio
CHICiAXIO,
Ju y IS. 'Major Genenil
hUo
and other plaren of Intercut nnr IiMiard
Wood, In a atatimient bui
the ntatlon.
night
ileclared he heartily Indorsed
The party made a atop at Ihe Grand ith nomli:ii'
of the reuhlloan party,
It wun the nerond
t'liuyon ypntcrduy.
that the progressive
Htop on Ihe return trip, the flrai beelementa uir to he brought Into the
Angclfe.
ing one day In
given
campaign
full representaput
to
"Moan" Murphy waa induced
and partlcliMitlon."
nn a Hopl headgear at the CHnyon tion"The
party can win through unithint evening and be photographed in ed effort and euch clear un1 explicit
Iti He declined, however, to Join the declaration of program mm will bring
llnpl Indiana In a war dance, but the large Independent vote to lis aca ood off to one aide and watched
tive) support," the stnttemenl aald.
through the perfcrmance.
lhm goparty
(lenml Wood, who conferred With
han been out more than He moor Hurdlng t Morton, Ohio, lant
The
many
of the week, def ned w lull he considered
Weeka now and
thr'e
delegation aald they were getting rwceeaary points '.n a ' 'priscreaalve
tired and annlnun to get hack home.
policy," and dvc la red that the party
could not win by "destructive crltlu- mm.

"IIimm
Murphy was not no free In
nald
expressing
views,
bin
hut
Tuinmnny had alwaya lieen opposed
to the Volstead enforcrment act.
He raid he considered Cox a irnod
candidate and thought the country
wuiild rally to him.
Governor Hmlth
Cox
nald
would
surely curry New
repun
s
York
the
delegaicn
blic a n
were not enthunl
themnelvea
antic

LONDON, July 1. It la rumored
In authoritative quartern In Hpa that
Premier I.loyd George haa received
a menaage from Oeorge Tchllcherin
foreign
Holnhevlk
commlnaar
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Princess Marie
Coming to U.

Gen. Wood Indorses
Republican Nominees
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II Irheat temper-
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V

ature IS; year
Hgo
8t; lowest
temperature Btl;
;
year ago
dally rang tent-- p
r a t u r e, 13;
mean dally temperature Tfi; relative humldUy
p. m.

city

li: rehumldvty
preIt;none;

lative
s. m.
cipitation
maximum veloc
ity nf wind, nil lee per hour 32;
prevailing direction aouth; uharuo-&e- r
of ilu day clear.
fttMt
Weather'
Vew &upxico: Geuenilly fair tonight and Wednesday.

TOD A VS RESULTS
Bt.

AMERICAN
Flr.l nam.:

ijui.

ooo

..,.000

LZAQUE

ill

too

II. H. K.
a

i

000 220 4 I 1
batprtp: Hhitrk.r nml Hv.r.lri;
Pnllna, Thonnahl.n, Rhorc anil Han

IN

York

nah.

n.

Bror:

H. E.

Brooklyn
000 000 101
t C
100 000 002
I I
Chlracn
Hullrrlpa: Csdnre and Klllntt;
and Kllllf.r.

neon:

I
1

R. H. E.

101 000 0001
I I
a 11
120 110 00
I
Plllahurir
Hatl.rie.:
8cntt and Uowdy; Carl
.
aon and Ha.fner.

Boalon

NATIONAL LEAGTTS
Score:
Detroit

Boston

.....800
100

100 005
100 100

R. H. R.
0
10 IS
4

1

1

Batteries: Ieonard and Woodatl;
Pen nock, Fortune and Waller.
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48 Bunch Join Labor
Faction and Open
Convention
MMCiatta NIH
t'HICAGO, July IS With plana
practically completed for the formation of a new party embracing all
the minority, liberal nnd
radical
groupa, the luhor party and committee of 48 went Into Joint amnion thla
.
afternoon. '
Ileaidea the two principal groupn,
th meeting wai
by the tingle
tnx party, world war veterana, nonpartisan league and neveral other

The clamor of a braaa band working nt high pre nau re, the din of feet,
voicea and creaking chalrn, and the
hooin of flaxhllghH. marked the
of the (union convention.
They filled the. hall to Ita fartheat
corner, and the double net of atate
atandardn wavered up and down trying to find a renting place.
,
lie ami hi
Jnmea Duncan, Heat tie laborlte,
held the gavel, but Parley P. Chruf-tendoIhe 48er chairman, wna given
a rtnltig demonatrallon aa he rame on
the platform. The band played "Hall,
Hall the Gang'a All Here."
When the " Mantel Maine" waa played
the delegate at ood ami yelled while
It waa played out.
"Thre cheera for ehn and the
working rlnaa," cried a voice from
the gallery- - The delegatea gave them.
More than an hour after the aeaaton
waa du
to conveno
the delegatea

it.

iiii
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Accidents and Shortage of
Girls Cripple Car Service
Five Motorettes Quit Jobs Without Notice
Car Hits Horse and Is Taken to
'
Barns for Repairs.

y enter day and a of the overhead wlrea, tor
accident
them
of five motorettea have
down. The riamMrn wae repaired at
crippled tho meet car Htrvlce once and tho eervice rea tinted after
In the city for the present lime. Only a half hour.
one car waa running- - on each of Ihe
The force of motorettea haa been
Old Town. Houth Kdlih and I'nlver- - reduced for the paot week nine the
atty lines yeaierifciy evening.
walk out of five women ofreratora a
A
j
killed
hom whu
Vnrtoua
and an old wnek ago.
heoaona were
Town car amnnhed In a col Union which pyni uy in orivera lor leavina;. Home
nrar the court houne about of the new oru-- who had trt entered
4
o'i'ltM'k ymuerduy afternoon. A thw nervlc
found the wtirk axrenu-ou- n
home hitched to an irte wagon wun left
fur them, ono driver hod teen
umled before the Monger home on given a duy off and failed to refKrt
Wet Central while the driver wnn for duty the noxt day. other quit
In the houae
avring Ice, mar ted becaune they did not our to continue
off on hla own accord and ran lnlo working during the mini me r.
(he approaching .wem 4iound our,
frit Omccrtcfl Action
Tlie home waa atriick by the n tree I
U In untlemt'Kd that them wnn no
rnr. Iloth hla fruijt legn were brtfken. comrWd au'tlon for higher wage
I
n
a
ma wan rea rl ng up on h la or better condltntna, hut tiat the flv
The
hind lega pawing tm nlr when who had been Intimate Just decided
( harlea Iftinghart, deputy nherlff,
tn give up their ponitlon at the name
on the acene of the accident time. They gave no notice to the
and with a ahot from hla revolver street car convuany, however, throwput the home out of hln ml wry.
ing th service out of orttor with no
oiildn't Kth Car
wurnlng. New oiMtratora are being;
The enr, nuulFr 14 waa being broken in thin wee.
driven by Mm. Whltmer. Hhe auw
"I found the work of drivtne; a
wagon
comlna; up the at reel to- at reel ir very hard and tiresome at
the
ward the car 4iut wan unable to ntop find" aald onto of the motonHics.
the enr when, the home suddenly "After I gt uaed 4o It and waa
veered acrona the track directly In
a regular run I did not mtnU
front of the car. The front door of it ao much. Workin over lime when
the Niieut our wan phattcred Into iiltn them la a acaruity of opera torn and
of gluaa and the front of the car wua going
without regular Bleep and
badly beirt In. It waa taken to the rniwln makes it very hard on the ret
bnm for reiailra.
of un."
The aecond accld?nt nf the day
At the offices) of the car company
occurred later In the nft"rnoon when It was anid new girla were being
a trolley nn a etauxh Kdlth nireet line broken In and that the eervice soon
nl'.pped the wire and nirlklntr an mo would be normal.
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AFTER TRISEO'f

Oil LOjlELY ROAD
While

Kills
Motoring:

Wiili Her;
Then Shoot Self
ev
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NEW LONDON, Cwnn., July It.
Items rd B. Oelasler, a chauffeur who
la allefred
to hava ahnt and killed
Mrs. Arthur R. Derordova, wife of a
New York broker, hi employer, while
motoring with her In North Stoning-to- n
yeaterday, and then ahot himself,
died today at a hospital her.
The t.agedy took place on a lonely
road In North Htonlngton.
The bodies
were found beside th road.
It la aald that Mrs. Derordova left
a hotel at Kaatern Point, Groton, in
her automobile wltlj Oelsnler driving
yeaterday afternoon. Fh had been
ataying at the hotel with her aon nnd
daughter.
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Marshal Foch Summon-to Discuss Possible
" Enforcement
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e
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FIGHTING

BIG FOREST

FIRE HEAR FLAGSTAFF,

ARIZ.

District Office Here Sends Four Men to Help Control Blazes Crews Reported to
Be Exhausted.
FLAGSTAFF,

?i.

M.l)

DEADLOCKED OH COAL

f

WILSON CALLS COX

..

One

t

at

HUNDREDS

--

Two

walk-ou-

BPrrt

SHOTS

were atni on their feet cheering and Nominee
Will Discuss
ainglug.
Two hrana tuindn nnd a nmall army
Campaign
White
of deiegatea armed wltrT tin horna
kept the din alive.
House on Sunday.
lit Ihe few pa Men there were
cheem lor lnfollette, Debn and the
"working claim."
sv vmi sssoitss estss
Vote to Amalgamate.
WARRINGTON,
July 15. Gover-nn- r
Amalgamation of the principal
James M. Cox and Franklin D.
gruuiwt attem pilng to form a new
Itooaevclt,
tothe
candidates
democratic
wun
early
IMilltlcnl
effected
iarty
dayThe commltee of 48 voted to for president and vice president, will
A
jitln the natlonul labor party.
leagun group and confer with Prraldent Wllnon Hunday
lurae
Arrangements
a delegation of single taxera marched nt the white houae.
Into the labor convention ami an- ' for Ihe conference were made over
nounced they hud decided to atnal the long dlatance telephone today by
guinui.
Tlie committee of 4H delcgnten vot- direction of the president.
ed to amalgamate before they had
President Wilson, It waa aald, took
the report of their conference
In
arranging for an
committee on tho tumbling blocka the Initiative
Thene potntn early meeting with Governor Cox and
to the proponed union.
were the Plumb plan and I ni position Mr, Kooacvelt, and early today diof a capital tu
Purina Ita aeoarate aennlon. the rected Secretary Tumulty to talk with
commltte. of 4 voted to recommend the governor on the telephone and
a platform plunk for "public owner- - find what day would beat ault hla
ship and democratic control of trana- convenience. It had been common
'
nortation including mock yaroa, lurge
abbnttoira, gmln elevatom, terminal knowledge that Governor Cox would
warehouaca, pipe linen and tankn.' vlail the nrealdent. t.ul democratic
.
.
.
The "demurrant! control," by workera
" '
't tn h i
and their reprenentatlvea, wna a labor fore Auauat.
party demand.
lteporta that the president and th
May Nominato Toitlglit.
nnmlneo were anurt on the leu or US of
convention on
With the fnrty-elgnoentlon was said hv oartv
record as agreeing, to amalgamate - ieuavra to have Influenced the prenl-tht- n
afterntion. Hit labor party con- dent in arran)(n(r for a speedy meet- leaguem ,f
ration, with
fMn
thftt n prwrt.
.
and some single takers officially par-- ,
(MW touch whh
h d kfk ,
tlclpatlng, went ahead hearing re- nnd
developmenta
To do bin part."
loris for a ahor time and i
V"anxlus
journen uniii mis si irrniiwi
-- ,i.ii-,.i
iim
In.
luu.les
UM.
forty
j the flmt Joint meeting
the
with
tlmated that he would throw hla
vigtttera.
fight and mtnht make
Itefore adjourning the Inbor party aweight Into the
alatement from time to time. On
aennlon Imlkcnted that ihe new purty
planned to nominate a presidential the other- hand, white house officials
tonight and that d cclii red the presidents courri would
candidate poohti-ithere may be state tlckeia In some be determined largely by the advlve
of the national committee.

a
Aria., July II.
of men today were righting
four big forest fire raging throughout thla section- Aproxlmately 1,000
acres have been burned over up to
the present time, according to Information given out thla afternoon at
th I oval offices of th Unitud Btates
forest service.
of the four fires, three are declared
under control. Th fourth I five
miles southwest of here In the vicinity of Dry Lake.
It already haa
burned over thre
sections, forest
aervic
officials wild, and has spread
high-wanorth to th Flagstaff-William- s
ar making every efFire fighter
fort to prevent the flames leaping
the highway and getting Into the
thickly wooded area tu the northr
where, they said. It would be difficult
evert to gueaa at the possibility
of
' Jr Air y riocttr
i
controlling th big bias.
411414
A alicft-herder has been placed in
UMAKUS.
Jail here, charged with having started
In Black Bill park, north of here, a
fir which burned over three sections.
rwf
brwutirnl
reported
that
It Is
He la aecunvd of having left a camp
PrlrtcVNi Marie will accompany her fire burning.
Officiate declared this th worst
mother, the qnecn or Rumania, season
for years so far aa forest fires
the
qiirm vMis Amrrfcw were concerned,
when
because of heavy
ah on If.
winds and protruded drouth.
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LIGHT
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bill, 1.00 nuked.

cot beer

J

Kanxah

local
forest
Four men from th
service ofriers left this morning fur
Flagstaff, Arts., to relievo some of tho
fire fighters who are xhauMtd In
their fight against the menacing fires
In the Coconino snd Tusoyan forests.
This morning's bulletin on the fire
situation reported thut all of the
fires wer under control except one
large area which waa still burning
and required attention of large crew
of fighter. There 1 thought to be
no danger of new fires breaking out.
The weather situation there reports a continued dry condition with
a humidity of only 14 yesterday. Thin
condition with high winds and no
algna of rain
has caused a critical
situation In the fire. The fir areas
range from 10 to 100 acres, while
one now burning covers 1,000 acres.
Two Ford trucks which have been
loaned the forest service off to by th
bureau of public roads started out fur
the big fires this morning. The men
who went from th
local office to
saw! st In getting the fires under control are H. D. Bum.11, L. V. Hlonaker,
1
J. Putsch and J, i. Flournoy.

Frank Trumbull Once
Headed Colorado
and Southern
SV

VMS

ASSOCIATES

SM

SANTA BARBARA, Cal.. July IS. -Frank Trumbull, of New Tork City,
former railway president and banker,
died last night at a hotel. A aon,
Itoseoe Trumbull, waa with Mm.
DENVER, July 13. Frank Trumbull wna once the hea.l of the Colorado A Southern railroad nyelem nnd
the man commonly credited with the
development of that line from an ore
road of a thousand mllcn of trackage
to a modern railroad system with
lines extending 1,400 miles.
Trumbull waa born In Arcadia,
Missouri, in UBS. Young Trumbu.ra
flrat railroad venture waa with the
Missouri, Kansas
Texas, when he
became a clerk at $45 a month. When
Trumbull became 11 year old he
waa chief
with the name road
at $ITB a month. The next Important atep In hla life cam through the
activities of Jay Gould,
when the
financier acquired the M. K. at T.
Term bill I was soon transferred to the
Missouri Pacific, and later to the
Texaa A Pacific.
After some time there. Trumbull
dropped out of the railroad bunlnena
and started coal mining In Colorado.
He apent five years In that field and
often declared that he learned more
about efficient railroading than In all
the yearn In railroad offices.

jrk
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a.ii.iwcMia

m,

.,
SPA, July IS. A deadlock haa been
by
reached
tha alllea and th Ger-

man on th coal question and Marshal Foch and Field Marshal Wllnon.
th allied military chiefs, have aguln
been summoned to disc una possible
enforcement measures.

150 U. S. Sailors
Ordered to Peking
sv vhs sasosiatsb nasss

July IS. A deWASHINGTON.
tachment of ISO American sailor
haa been ordered to Peking to augment the American legation guard of
176 marines aa a precaution against
threatened revolutionary hostilities
there. Admiral G leaves, rommander
In chief of tha Asiatic fleet, alio reported he waa proceeding to Peking
to confer with the American minister
there.
Huron,
crulaer
Th
Admlm!
Oleave' flagnhlp and three destroyers are now at Taku. about 100 mliefl
from th capital. The blu t
are being sent to Peking unarmed,
but It la understood there will aa
available arms for them

thi.

Higher Insurance
Rates for Woodmen
ev
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LINCOLN,

Nab.. July

SMS
1 1.

New

In-

surance rates effective July 1 1019,
for the Modem Woodmen of America,
Requisition Issued
a fraternal order with I.0M.ISI memwill meet a deficit of ls.ono.ooo'
bers,
For E. E. Vassar Incurred
under old rates since 1017
says a report filed with the atate Insurance
nf Neboard by examine
SANTA FK. July 1 1. Requisition braska,
Illinois. Indiana and Missishaa been issued by Governor Larra-sol- o sippi.
upon the governor of California
A,?SS.0ua,
lnfluenxa loaaea were
for the return of Edward Vassar, th report show. Revenue exceeded
who la "reported to be under arrest In loaaea by 1.18 3.0OO aince
January
I .os Angeles.
It Is charged that Vas- thla year.
sar. while serving aa foreman of the
Colossal mines Incorporated In Bernalillo county, mad false statements
In writing with Intent to defraud th
company, Tho requisition designates
Sheriff Rafaul Garcia of Bernalillo
.
county as the officer to serve tht
papers.
The following members of th regit lur force of the New Mexico mounted police have been reappointed by
J Classified
in
ndvrrtUing;
Governor larrasolo, Sergeant .taefel
product of theac high prriNUr
l.ucero of Han Miguel. Privates lem-etrl- o
Bsqulhel. of Taos snd Datnian
times.
,
Pad i La of Socorro.
When
contmimitieH
woro
smalt, and the proreitux i.f LiV
Rainbow Division
there wnxn't
Rejects Resolution were SLOW,
for the WANT puif.

Necessity

Begat the

Want Page!

July II.
Reaolutlona oalltns for tho axclualon
by
of orl.ntala, preanl.d
th. California d.!eatlon waa votrd down today at th. first reunion of th. Rainbow dlv talon aaorlatlon.
Th. veteran. ptttdK.fi support to
th. B'v.rtunant In cmiibatiuv BolpropiMMil
shevism, aiirovtfl
that
both rapllal antl labor b draft.it In
the svrnt of another war and went
on record aa oppwalnf autfraa. tor
ih. cltlaena u( th. Ui.trlct of
BIHMINOHAM,

Ala.,

.

but today it in itilisicii-(il;!(- '!
JThe WANT pitue Mippli"
mean nf expreHMmn

a

f;r

KVEKPODYI

IJRelnte the Rforv or V..M
s
NEEDS in tne WANT i..!,)of The liernld, and
.

will

'

iinmedinj--!-

triHiug east

I

f!lw
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

LDYES

By Allman
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Asked to Work Overtime to Relieve Shortage of Workmen

MT
FeLLOMl

Hotitt

Ao - l NeABOHM 0

To

WtCXH

TO

WTT14

WiTH.REBUlLDIKG

tveoV

Twrr com

TO OM.L OtJ OUVIfoWBT IT!

A-

optlin f workmen In
With th
the cur department, employes at ih
fr
shops hnvs jon on record
any proposal to work nine
huurs a tlity.
eotdlng to report from the shops
canvass of the men taken In the
ihniM yewtevdoy showed that the
in
lnr?r per esnt hourwere a, nptosd
day even
working nin
though ihy would receiv Urn, mid
Imif for fh extra (hour's work.
Vtecaus
of the shortage of helfe
In the shop and the amount Of wurk
offered
to t done, Punt K orri-l- l
to Vv ,n mtm Mine nnd a naif far
the extra hour1 work It. the 'men
to work nine hours a
would
day.

Hearty approval of th sentiment
the men in thf shops wns irlven
night by the Central Uibor union
resular meeting at .La nor Tempi.rt
A committee consisting of W. C.
and Ed Hwpe wan appointed
resolutions of approval.
In draft
These are to be aent to th hop emf

lnt
In

v

i

M Tr Ont OppomrA. "
Acrordinc t members of the Cen-on
tral Labor union the Miitlment
the proponed nine hour scale was 12
per cant In opposition.
It wan reported at the oltlr of
fhiperlntenrtent 1. K. Barton of the
shop this morning that th men of
th car department hav agreed to
schedul. time and a
the nln hour
half being-- paid for the In it hour'
of the car departwork,
ment started to work the longer shift
yesterday. Bhop official sa' the exnceary to help altra, work
leviate car hortaA, which now
Th Central iAhor union last night

ami

committee
lao authorised th
of two to draft resolutions emloralng
th
etor.' While tt la
ftuld the h operative ator ho had
the Individual approval of th era ft
ep. no approval of It had been given
aa a body. Membera Wer urged to
n
tak out a nrienilterahlp Jii th

and to push th "lore plana.
Fainter Grtaranoej,
union
Member of th ' Painter
havo another grievance. They look
a it and against William Cote, president of the Kista Federatinn of la-bthe central
laat night by Hkfn
body If, Mr. fot had been authorised
a telegram to the
by It to aend
painter" International union, setting
forth th atrlka conditions her.
When Informed by tha central body
that Mr, Cot had not been authoris. a oom-ntted to aend aneh a mm
was named to Invest Ige.t th
pa
declar
Inters
matter. Th
tht
Mr Cot Jind ne right to JnterferIn
In their struggle for an Increase
authorpaving some
wnftn without
'
isation.

PAIHTERS SCORE
POINT

in

SHE

Get Building .Cpuncil to
Indorse ,
f
a Pay Prppsition

Tpf

-

y-?-

.

M err en
of tin painters' union
In- the iireaent strllw
scored a victory
when the Build
tiiffiMiiiv iuHt nls-hing Trades) Council at Labor Temple
iiiptxvcd u. plan which w to b
hy the Albnoerquj Oontrac-tr- aSBHOolation
In special meeting to-

nJirht,

rh ailait was offerett hy the ex
ecutive, txmrd of tho Hulldlng Tradea
commitwe
Y'ouncH id tJie' ewecutlv

Oxltnu tors' o- Tempi at two
o'cioak this afternoon.
Tha plan tiopoes that th painters
day and re- go to work for
a dy
reiv an tncrease of HO ret
M
living
1,
condi
January
on'
t,
reduced 1ft
tion hav not
The plan frojoaa furihr that
the other crafia, eschwlv of the
U
ork for the
painlera, contUni
mm wage they wero rsoelvlng In
and If
Muy utnU Januur 1.
living condltl'.Mta have not been reduced to IV percent by thut time, they
ara to receive an inrroaoo of 1 '
of tha Aibuauernu
fmciation

c

La

bn

j
I'no approval ui iiiv
couttcll is a victory for the-- alniera
nm It give
them ihe bucklnc of the
'

council on the oonvpromlse plan that
i hey hav
announced thy are willing to afoept. jHrstoor the Bulld-- h
Trade CouncU Uitm held that Ihe
puiiwni gnould return to work for
doy mndi recetve a $1 a day
98
with other craiur on January
XlrtO.

i

Tha executlv committee of the
AMioclutlon notified th
board of tine couikcil that
the plan would b given u consideration umtght.
If th plan- ahould o approved by
the rontraoror. k la believed that a
near at hund.
Sfttlemeru would
AlUsough tha fiian might hav to be
submitted to th various locals for
approval. It la bMleved that it would
meet with sufioUon atno th re
prewentauw of the various erufts already hAVo approved 1U
rT(iuirad.4W

"

WOMAN

HHOT.

Mr. J. M.
PENVKU. Jtily
wife of an employe of a large
lrO.
Colo.,
Morgan,
company.at
Fort
sugar
today waa In a Ienver .hospital with
a bullet hole In her aide, while authorities at Vort Alor.tno worked to
up clreutTurtancca surrounding
woman at her
tVie shooting of th
home at V,rt Morgan yeaterday. Hos-pttt- il
authorities ntd the woman had
The
rhim.M for recovvry.
t.uitet has nM yet been rcovred.

Corqiniittee

Named to
Consult Architects and
Push Work

y

g

Month Ninth street which ha Just
neen compietea,
I). K, Jlarton will return tomorrow
from New York city after a short
visit In the east. Me nccompnmed his
daughter. Miss Uelie Barton, to Mark.
Inaw, Mich, where ihe Kiwiou Kumm
(In m ma convention wns held, and left
ner in incw Tors, state, wnere she
visiting friends nnd rein liven.
ha Hprecher hns returned from a
abort visit with his wife nnd child
at rcmlng N. M.. where they nre
spending the summer.
T. K. Brown, nn nntomoblle salesman for ihe White garage, ha, returned from n two months' trip to

show.

(al.

Hnntn, Ana

People You
Know

Was Governor
Odd Fellows to
Cox Once a Hun
Install New Officers
Sympathizer?
At Meeting Tonight
Harmony lxdg No. 1, I. O. n. F.
ami TrM Link Itehcknh Ih1k( No.
to10 will hold a joint InntuJIntlon
night at thn (Hid Ki'IIiwh hull. lln-trlgrand mamer Otto
8?heer In the InKiiiltln; officer
by dlstilcl deputy pn'id--nKIIr Hnmer.
The ollownv offlcom will he In- stnMint: 1J. 8.. Will turn nrerhe:
William iHartle; V. O. Mnnln John- son; awreuiry. J. J. Votaw: irmsur-er, W H. jHtitea. The Itfhcknhs will
install mn follow: p. t.. 'Minute Tor-re-

(Cor.UnntNl from page one.)
"Iliii our skirts nre clear as regards
the iiutlvltlca of the (lerman
They
hav
committed no crime
They have played the
nirnlnwt tK.
pnrt of combatants, and respected our

Amcrlcnns will join In n. triumphal
victory for Woodrow Wilson In No-

vember.'

Waves
Restless I

Wild
:

iKirdera.

"'fe

sorry for the men who
'Oonicienc Will Guide' Fair
their lives In the war, and J
Bathers at Chicago Beach
hnvo been made to suffer through no
fault of their own: but It Is not our
war It m the wnr of tlreut Britain
lly HAIi l. IXM'IIIIAN
atul Germany, nnd we are not going
to interfere with either aide so long Ah! Wnat are the wild waves saying?
I
Hero
why tht-- mmin and sigh:
N,' tt.. Annu. Atuum; V.
rights
renpocted.
us
Mary
arc
our
Purkhadt of (Chicago,
Proctor;. acrttary, Mary Hhuffle-bange- r.
tn Nov. 7, lftifi, six month after Wtlllinni
Who's a bathing censor guy.
tli Lunltunla was sunk
nd while
dodged nil conipllcntlon
Harmony lode will give four vet- Prrsldcnt VVHrion was engugod In a Wlrly
AVhen.
to damsel h replied:
eran1 Jewel
for mcmlierHhlp ut '! vlKorous exchange nf notes with the "An to bathing
sulfa dear ladles,
(lerman
government
Imperial
put
to
yoaia or more to Jml and tharles
'Un your conscience he your
outlaw submarine war
Mann of this ltv and Knrv ilunni"
If
guiue:
fure, i li o News, (lover nor Cox's newshi iexaa, ail tirotnern.
( TIM AW I6T
'AHiuqucrque
encumpmlnt No, 4. paper, sold etlllorlnlly:
I. O. . F. installed tho following of"Nor Is victory by Germany the
ficers) la, night: chif potrinrfff.vV'll-linworitt thing tliut rnn happen. U
Wiley. Jr.; high priest. J. If.
were to win, nnd their winning
Welnborn; senior winder, o. fck Hilvr; mi'unt a grent Increase of Ituwinn
sorlhe, T. E. Kings; trensurer. Otto UKtreKHtvonens on the one Hide and
Mrhran Ilirtrlct doputy Kd. I. Tor-re- y Hie Japanese
on the
whs the InMUtlllnsT officer. ltiret.h-men- t other, Amet'iruns might live to be
were served. The encampment very sorry thnl Uermuny hnd not
hoM hade a gulu of owr 6
percent won."
during the punt six months.
'On Hcpt, 3, lit ID. the News editorially yuld:
Th 'Atlantic Uner. Olympic, hns
t mnhlnc AgalitHt Itiitlnli.
to
oil
ben
converted
burner, the
tin
largest In the world.
"The 1'nlted Htutes Is In have the
second mivy In the world, and It will When your daughter queries. "Mather
May I dash out for a dip?"
anada's pulp wood resources, nt not be so inuuy yeitra till it Is actuully
You will doubtless tell her, "surely,
Ihe pree.nt cutting nilc. H is esti- eiiKugcd,
And then envy her the trip.
mated will Inst f.I years.
"Uernuiny would hnvc
fnlr diitiKlilcr. In tho watjer.
abend of us hut for the wnr. Her Rut.
There's u chance that you'll Ihe
A direct wugo nnd output !
of Ioshch put her hack.
eyed.
more than 1 fi'MKJO.unn H exlliuuled
"Ah for the navy of Oreut Rrltnln. If you do aa Rurkhndt bids nnd
due to strikes mi fur this yenr.
It so fur outranks all oiheis thut no
your conscience he your
"J!
guide!"
Nine governors, in I lie ( tilled flmtH union run hop to catch up with It.
"Ami here's n thlutr tr remember
hnvo
faced ImiieHchment
proceeding
when the world Is talking wnr: The
navy of Germany and of the I'nlteil
Htutes combined would lie much more
powerful than Orem Hiitiilu's.
lo other words, a combination of
thce two navies woulit nnve nothing
A
to fi'ur from the powerful fleets of
Knglund,
and In wnr time, us has
hteu demonstrated, nobody can guess
what combination will take place."
It will be r ecu Med by this time
d
(Sept. v, UH6) there was u
and almost overwhelming
sentiment HKalimt Uermnny, since the
Uurmnii MUlJiuurlua activities had reLle't. ye nuildeiia fnlr nnd forty,
life,
sulted in much loss of Aniei-lcuworrylose no sleep;
lo not
cotiMpirncy In 'Oiuse
and Herman-fostere- d
ynur milts need mt be sporty
hc lolled Htutes Hnd liowu tip
When you dip within the deep.
Your own Jh
t stIH can rule and
If. In secret, you have tried
had offended ihe honor of thv coun- e
try.
null
nnd you are bashful
your conscience he your
It 1 onin to nave neen iurpniing
guide!"
that nn etlltorhil suKKHtiug ths posof ihe Americun
sible
and tlerman fleets at tha lime did not
attract wide attention.
Sentiment on fftump.
This wun ihu position taken by
Governor Cot during the campaign of
luirt when he was running for governor on the ticket with Wilson,
stated both on the stump aim editorially:
"Kvery Indication now is that lens
of thousand of these splendid people
(Hermans) still s mpalhuititf with
the futherland. est 111 believing uhe
rlKhteouMiiesn1 of the (lerman caus.,
aillt hopeful that (lermuny Vtll vln
there Is evidence that they will vote
for President Wilson for
of New Wheat
as ihe best means of aiding flermuny,
of
as well as tiecaiise ihe
Offered on Market
resident WIlHun will be un uld to tne
I'nited Hlntes.
coming
"Our Uxrmnn friend are
Davlil Hooh, proprietor of tha 8th
to uiuleistuud thut ll dues not Juwt Blur Mill., recfltvad the flrat lot
ot
n
hspiien that most of th rabid
now whfat this mornlnr. Tha wheat,
people In this country "Ie or the white variety, waa of irootl
quality, and In xood condition tratliiK
tor HuRhes.
KRAMKLh lAV
tho .2 pounua 10 tne buanet.
From
Theodore Hoosevalt,
The wheat received today waa
enemies of Germany are in the
grown anil brought
tluithes hand wugon.
iln by Manuel
Ho It Is evident, In this Instance Hontoyii
of I,oa Lunaa.
Thla la
has
Wilson
Woodrow
the
In
frat
wheat
all
as
new crop to lie
others,
of
the
Franklin D. IlnnM-Tflt- ,'
rti'mnrriillc
m.niltin tor vliw lirrHiaflil, mum been the real friend or th American u.itrvu un me local mantel.
rltlsen who sympathises with
h! t in
mimhhiI rifvnfly,
RAILWAY TltFuK( HF:il
platriinn.
Hr la vra-in a speech In Cincinnati, In OctokiMiwn aa an oraifir.
BUltl.INOTON, Iowa, July U.
ber, 1B!8, Governor Cox said:
jnmea
l'eitaley,, for many yeara
"Two of the leading sponsor for treaaurer or the (. B.
Q. rnllrnail,
Justice Hughe are Kllhu Hoot of died at hla hoina In Chicago thla
New York nnd Theodoro Iloooevell
niorniuv.
Of Oyster Bay.
Aatrononutra any the number of
"In hi first speeches. Mr. Hoot dehe aeen by a peraon
clared that the president should have emra that
Intervened when ths Ocrmans went
nmour vyraigni l (,UUW,
Into Holglum.
An average of nine dayn la Inat In
"Thaodor Koosevelt said this gov
eminent should huva seised every lllnraa of ench worker In Uie United
ship In Anicrtran bailors,
"Both huve criticised Ihe president
The fuatvat trip around tha world
for not doing the thing which would wua made 1y John
H. Meara, In lull,
hav embroiled us In th war with
v.
ti noura, o niinutea,
Uermnny.
ar getting their
"The .Oerman
Acordlna to the ceoBUM of lam
were then In the Untied Blotea
evctl oMiied, and ubout one more Ihi-rspeech from Teddy and the Ueramn- - o.no
luu years or aa or over.
Mi
have

loHt

Speaker

and WOOD
11 02' No. First
Phone 251

OOO.iHiQ

...

iungu.tato
people,

in spoken

Out of Ortlveston's 40,000 populn
tlnnt 7,1'tiO sie longshoremen.
A lnrge Iocomoi1-e- ,
of the Mallet
type costs more than 1100,000.
The nvernge freight enr IrnvcU
only about
miles a day;

Itefore the wnr about I so, 00 rail-ron- d
freight curs were construcbed annually In the 1'nlted Htutes,
Tie ptiL of n new-bor- n
Ifhlli
bents from 1.10 to HO limes n minute.

formerly In
Mm. Owen Ilnsdnk
the hntol bunlnesn In AHuitiernuo hns
returned to intikc this city her home
after spending a yenr on the Pacific
coast.
J. M. Raynotds, president of he
First National bank, leaves tonight
ul., to Join Mm.
for Ocean Park,
Ituynolds and the chlhldren for a brief
vacation.
Mm f. f. Qulmley and son. Harry,
of 712 Rust Hnntn Fe avenue, left lust
night for .Moherly, Mo., for a vbU of
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl P. Idcn are moving today from the Park View terrace
apiirtments lo their new home at Kif

PRICE BOOKS
MEMO PADS
COLUMNAR BOOKS
POST BINDERS
STENOGRAPHERS' BOOKS
A-'

V

' Matson & Go.
206 West Central

OH, BOY!
You've Got to Hear These
New Columbia Records.
JoUon on Matrimony
In "Somfl Beautiful Morninp (I'll Fuid Yon in My
Arnm)" you get every im?le detnil of this exehmive Cnlum-liinrtUl's contempluted "wedding, (.'oupled with "I'vn (Jot
the Profiteering Jiluea," hiihk hy Frank Crumit, exclimive
u

artist.

'

The aeriea of eataatrophea
which eoat Bert Williama
ten bottle of booze will
eausc you to split your aidea
when til is exvlusive Columbia artist tells what happened to his "Ten Little Bottles." No wonder ho sings
"Unlucky Blues" as the
$1.00
eotipling.

A Few More

0

$1.00

"Oh By Jingo"
What a Dance!

Bert Williams
"Ten Little Bottles"

Stops Hair Ckming Outs
Doubles Its Beauty.

'

The Best in Loose Leaf Supplies

('cilimil)iu

"DANDERINE"

v

LINE

."

matter.

You'll

go,"

Boy

"Oh! By

Jin-

you hear
by Lan-in'lioseland Orehestrn, und
you'll daneo it a dozen
timed nn evening. Coupled
with that tantalizing tango
"Road of Chile,"
hy the name oreheatra.
too, when
this unappy one-ste- p

g

fox-tro- t,

3

Mid-Mon-

th

ti

1.00

Hits '

Mary, Van nnd tVhrnrk.
All tlw llnyn
SI.OO.
Why IKiwii HariM-kni- a
War. Hurry Vox
Tnkft It
Art Klfkinnn'a Orchvatra.

i,
Art Hlekmiin'a Orrhralra,
t'uinn llack to (ieontta
SI.00
Wiiln. Irlni'C-'- Orrhmtra.
Mr.y
l.n.li
$1.25
Aliilinina MiMin Medley Wnlti, Prlnce'a nrrheatra,
liovi nml lmif'y
Willlt Ruiwlnn llalitlalka Orrhratra.
Kuaalan lialulalku Oreheatra,
INinillar NeniHilllan tlHialk-a- ,

I.IHI

A few cent buys 'DnntWinev After
nn application of "Janderine" you
can not find a fallen hair or any
dandruff, beside every hnlr shows
new life, vigor, brightness, more color
and thlckraeca,

Rosenwald's Nlusic Dept.

STRONG BROTHERS

II

j

10

De Luxe Lopse Leaf

0.

n

Firt

Kngl'Hh

The

-

fice.

H. B. Jamison and ftoviert Deft
are In ihe otity for a brief business
They will join their families
visit.
at the Deita ranch at Tesuque where
they nre at rending the summer, the
laterr part of th week.
R. R. Pollock, president of the
Apach railroad 1st hero from t'ooley.
Aria., In hi private car. Mr. Pollock
formerly made his home here. Mrs.
Pollock ws a visitor In the city a
few weeks ago on hter return from
spending th winter at' Pasadena.
Mm. Nellie O. Kutcs of Rochester,
N. Y. Is a guest In the home of Mr.
nnd 'Mrs. I. M. Htevensnn nt 420
North Twblfih street, rlhn formerly
llvod here.
Fred Hcovlllc, retired merchant of
Helen wns here yestenlay on liuslneas

Roosevelt as

by

I

Radiator repairing. Quick ej Aoto Oo
Butt, chairman
of the
Fmnk
County oentocratlc t'entral commit
tee hug gone to the l'ecos on a fish
ing trip.
Mr. O. Tin chech I and Mm. J. Mor-have yron to Loa Angeles for
month visit. They will spend part
of the tlmo at Long Hench.
Qulncy Jlandndll, returned last
night from Mprlngervllle Ahxona,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Skinner left this
morn In for Wont a Fe fur a visit with
Mrs. tiki n nem parents.
lieutenant tl overnor B, F. Pankry
I
In Albuuueniue today.
Kdwnrd Mclenn, division agent for
the fled tVes wWh hendqunrters at
Ienvor. will return toduy ufter eev-erday spent here n closing p
the records of the transient soldier
department of the home service of

The Home oi Home Outfits
An experience of almost forty
years and concentrated on the
beautification of the home par-

Agteg Fuel Go,
fX4L

.

A' permanent Inilldlng committee
of tho Ulks lodge was named hy the
loda-In Mention last night to consult
with nrchliects and take full ohnrge
of the ivbulldlng trogrnm. The committee, consists of Mux Nordhnua DonIt ink In, Ocorge A. Kumnn.
ald
Hohmion Henjamln,
hnrles 8. White,
Jerre Hnggnnl and Arthur Priger.
Fmnk Hiorts, wvretnry of the
lodge, this mornln; was aendlng1
to members of the committee
notifying them of their duties and
that they hold a meeting nt the earpossible ditto to got plans
liest
started.
Tha lodge also decided bint night
to accept tha fhamtwr of I'ommerce
plnn of permittlno- - the UlkH to have
churge of the concefwlonn during the
New Mexico linrvest festUiil.
ctoler,
7,
nnd to raise money for the rebuilding of the hon. o, A. Mm son
nnd Air. J'nigr are to represent the
Klks on the Chamlwr of Commerce
Harvest Festival board.
of
features
The entertainment
which ihe Klk will hnvo chnrgo Inkewpte
clude a merry
stand, candy wheels, sndi vnrlous

Huntft
sarimM

ploye.

'
By SOGER W. BAB80N
The C1iinpe liave a proverb nnmpthing like tliis," A word lot
slip, and ton team of horn
can't pull it back.'
Tin bit from the yellow man is deflerviiig of eongitlornblo at
t ont ion, for it Bums up the caune of much of the friction and inoffici-enothat crop up in almost every buNine. Itg not tbe lonkuffo of
buftmoss seoretn, but the sociable mll tnlk tlmt irums up the ma- '
'
chinery.
' AVhen you aay anything to any one about any one clrte
in your
organisation, you drop a pebble into the pond and the ripplos nm
in
circles. Firtt. you waste your own timo and the time
of your listener. Even if you are sure what you any is right, you
can't keep it from being twistod on the next repetition, and yon run
a large ehunce of doing nit innoeont person much hnrra by gotwipiug.
Cut out the small tnlk on porsonalitiett. It wastes time, it lowers
you In the listener's estimation, it works a gross injustice on the
person talked about, and it can't possibly do any one any good.

Now vntf Do Vui

SOUlO V.0P9 HtJT1.

DAY

JULY 13, 1020

TUESDAY,

ticularly on that of New Homes
makes our store, essentially the
Home of Home Outfits.
COME IN AND VISIT US
V5

YOU A EE

WHETHI?
YOU BUY OB HOT;

3

TUESDAY, JULY 13,

'
Albuquerque Boy at Work in
Foundry on a Navy Steamer

HERALD

EVENING

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

J92Q

;

Fhse

n

m

i

lamoie
ii

be your guide as to the wonderful
values offered on all 3 floors in our
7'

MightieSl July Clearance Sale
L

Foot Tubs
extra special

FELTjnHIS
Santa Fe Sends

CITY

Police Chiefs Want to Finger-PrinEvery Person in
United States

t

-

N'ewn

of Empties East
Every Day

i

The International

I

'

"'

.,.

!"'

fWXll OUT!

IF

YOU

DONT

WATCH

ra
J

fJ

OU
f
V p Don't
WJ
WATcH

VOMl UlNi
IT
WHO OII'I'I-:AKIWIN'-hMih.
Wlllliun Ih.Uon
elarea who went to hp her hu and "MiiMtn't loin h." will he the nlonan,
arraJfrued on a thaivo f nleuMnff
And 'twill worry pvery one:
fiuloniohllPH, and while In the pollpe You
will wonder what you've'tlimered,
aiatlon her porkebhook and I't we e
When ymir dally work la done.
atolen.
Thump they'll have ou In their
Of the 4H h'Klnlaluren In the Cnltort
And there In no line In pout;
ix meet nnnually.
PtntPM. only
For ini lliiirerprliiiM will quper you
vnnne(
The flrnt
tinder steani, wan ntndo hy the
Itoynl William In 13.
(HM

AUK

MOTHER!
"California Syrup o Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

8-0-

EXTRA SPECIAL

(1 tQ

Frying Pans

Pleated Flounced

EXTRA SPECIAL

extra bpecul

extra bpecul
C15Q

lQr

SPECIAL

4HC

"'"

ri..r

TuwblerS

Z.

.

P1PSh,?:nu'TT,n'P''

NeW PerCaleS

Trimmed with Organdie
.nd Pique Col.ara. Puffa
a,,d ba"he"
EXTRA SPECIAL
.

ka

Tlrt

7

Boy s Khaki
Famou. America

Pants

Alarm Clocks

Ktfn 6

EXTRA BPECUL

EXTRA

$1.39
ruit ruar

All Silk in nearly all
m

$1,89

for $1.00
rintrw

,"I,"N"

to ih venr,
BPECIAL

('?iM

$1.39

21 C

w

Women's Knit
'

brel.a and Tight Knee
Bodice and' Band Topa.
Regular and Extra Sixes
'

U

EXTRA SPECIAL

p

extra bpecial
49
'

.

EXTRA SPECIAL ...

3

for25c

Women's Hose
Shoe Trees

,11

$1.19

Bhirta and, Drawert,
49o Clich

Bm.h4 riMr

'

SoBD

LuBtrom Fiber s.ik

Underwear
nn"

"

69c

Men'i

EXTRA BPECIAL

B.cond rieir

EXTRA SPECIAL

,

rim rum

.

and

Saucers

EXTRA SPECIAL

Camisoles

'

CuPS

GeOrKetteS

Laoe Trimmed

'

Poreelain

$595

EXTRA SPECIAL

$2 98
nw

PlMt

okeu Linea. AU SUe.

A1C'tC

EXTRA SPECIAL

,

vl57

r

EXTRA SPECIAL

CU

EXTRA SPECIAL

. q

nd Voilo

Metal Frame, Brown

13C

.nd Tan

EXTRA SPECIAL

Tub Frocks

Arrow Brand

"SStir

Kompers
Blue, Green

Ice Tongs

extra special

Children's

--

Qingham

twr r...,

Beaded, Embroidered and
Tucked

J

Casseroles

A

Georgette

YARD

Inaert

SPECIAL

EXTRA

$1.65

Undekirts

ah

EXTRA SPECIAL

EXTRA

8iM.
SPECIAL

10c

$1.39

riitt riur

rirat rtow

Rosenwald's MightieSt July Clearance
The 11. H reeelven ahout
llNKH Oll(KKI
TO Hgl'ARK t'OINH 000 annual revenue from tlie
HVIRV, AuMtrulla I'ankn here fur aeal nervlre.

nppoaw thft irowrnment'a propnmil to
iHHue nquare eolna.
The itav rinnenl
wantu to mint pennlea of mid nhiipe
nnd the hanks elulm they'll he hard
to handle.

l.0(HI,- -

Alaaka

More than 4.0 0O.000 nemnna In the
I'nlu-Htatea profit directly hy the
dally weather forecaatu.

More than
wldown are nn J' New Kealand has he lowent
the peimlAn llxl of the Fnlted Hmiv. fan! nWirnllty rate In the world.

In- -

There uro nrnrly 4.000 furni lonn
In Ihe S'nl!! Stuon.

HWUK'hUinn

natHlnn are wild to lie richer In
mineral water than any other dried
fruit.

WITH MONEY!
That't the war wealth hat been gained lince
the world (tarted.

YOU
WATCH

-

sliippiiiu

BKn4 Flan

i

EXTXA SPECIAL

Sttel

1ZC
rir

DreSSeS

SUM

23c

pumpS

Black, Wlnlo and Tnn

Bliiok Sateen

Hose, Blue, flrcen and Tun

BlOUSeS

59c

SPECIAL

ooiJe;tces

Crochet Cotton

Children's

l't eii4't
tnj

n..r

EXTRA.'

Ii fv
O Don't

EXTRZ.

'

White, Cronm niM Blnck,
R. m. c.

Low N,ck, Short S1..V.

YOU

EXTRA BPECIAL

AQ

Children's

'

VeStS

ainR

Back

Misses' and

Sleeveless

$1.89

pairs for 89c
rirrt

pn- -

cp t'hlffn. )n convention Hi Detroit,
nolemuly recommended
ftMlernl
law
rcquiiitiK .the ritintrnthii. hy llnirer-- I
print, of fvrry nutn, woman itml child
1'nlipil
HiuIpn!
In the

.nd

w.n r...,

EXTRA SPECIAL

7

t "M. M. (IK 'IIIIAX
The freight rnnirestlnn thmuirh Yon hurt better doditp nil port io tin
munt f the country, whtrli htm trrown
proportion,.
to very
Un.l.. ynu'.l l.et nit ant he honor.
..
not Miitltviihlv oca y. I'Xwit wherol
name:
m'" w,ve
HhlpNH.ru. pome from n ennaldernhlr , '
r.
.
,'r''""V il,hn ""r,,,(l
The car HhoriKo Which I
.hK
'
'V
" about;
him!
.
Y.v
n t,lV factor In thin eonnPetiim.
' "'" l"'K'-J- " Hm
iptecr you
iTmmi
t
In ttilr: territory to .lute. '
Cars arriving; loaded are
diniaiuhed earn ward. puvinr here
In solid
liwlnloads of pinpltPi. hul
I
em I'hty ph. t heae
iiporrt Inv tt
empttea seldom
roi far tin M hey
li iv set tun
rnroiiic to mtppl.v iIip
luiriMU. dVn.nndn and ninny irnlnloiulK
that imp lniPii(lp1 f"f whinl mm rpm-iipwt
whpn tht-lly-iiiPNiltiHtion.
WATCH
The Hiimn h in wln partU-ulnrlhurrt hit with tfcHTiirrt to ouin of nil
forplun
riillroadM
kimlH fur hMiliiw. tin
do not reiurn thin ptiulpnuni onpp It
It li mid.
In rt'CPlwrt umlpr loud.
UOMMlllll'
of
PXPPIIllOll
(hul Willi tll
thp IeniiioiMnli limn thp Hitnla Ye
hHB thp' miMHt ii nd
'!An1 for rooiIupkn unko hp piirpful,'
When Hipip poimp ii mi in ,ny;
iiny roiM In the poimiry. For thin.
tin Huntti It in likely yon will hoirv
I'pHHon fonjitn nnlU kp-i- i
ptiulpiiipru nml nvuld thp Irttcr-- j
An unthrnlln, w will my;
yrm wont
rullnit with rwiril iAnrt, of poim-hpHintP
I'linimi'ive
It.
No one Uoph
In
hut let uh Mlomt
in i he rMurn
fur It ih H, hy reiurjiliMf foilmi imrt That your lliitPi piinlN will niMM-- r von
nnn
lit ninny wim-iuiiiiu iii in'
pond Ion.
,
Thin pructlcf renultn In the jjoort
Iph vmi Its own
fttnui Fp PMUlpniPiK
of fore Ik n
Itui'H nnrt tin- - MLtMiioulMlon
rolllnir Mtoi'k. much of which nuint
he rfpnhVd lief on- tt In wrvlpetihlp.
ihe Hiintn- Ke ri-nilAlthutitrh
huill hp vera I thoiiMinil new forty foot
dox on rM whIHi wi n put In tin
thpy iiImo Iiiivp iIImipiip.uviI, tnd
y It Ih hpIiIoim ivKiilar
rnllwiiy tm-Haiita Fe pitilpnipnt In to he found
when n trnln U niart- - up. Thero In
a mt dli-n- i
fharu on earn anpar no
thin
hut
Iiflrt hy forplKi) roa
u mount, lo prullpj(.ly
noihlnv thp
1.4
PMlllplllOnt
lll'lll.
th Kaivtn Fe
MfHnn time iik
'Tlnn't wale, no we are thlnkln'.
"t hp lorn tthopn never.il
To no nteppln' out nt uiulit.
eon I piim for the While the tlii may lie your nweet-hear- t,
on
mckn
liundivd
umpI
hp
loiiilinu: of cukf, tlviM earn lo
Tor nhlp-m- t
extilUHively In thin
no. It Ihu'i rlirht.
nin to leiiilnir. Kl I'lipo and othrr You luay hold her hand, for Inntunee,
piiin-mThene rack earn are now
And nhe doenn't linnd. no dotihl;
prauilrally all on foilKn IIiiph and Hut your tlliH('i'-l'"tn will iiueer you
hip not In the nvrvipe tlwy wer
for.
Ii la attfo point pd out thut pendliiK
tho dPPlnlon of thp fpdernl IiiImh' hoard
InereanpJi to rail-- ;
with rpfnird to wa
e
ernploypM thpre ! and will
X
nhoi-taKof employen tn
lo he's
lii'arly all departnipntH, an there Atv
very few new iuVn ent'iiii the nen-leit ml on thn other hand nuiny aioU'uv-Jni- r
If the
It to enter other fleldn.
lulior hoiird'n award In HatlnfiiPtory to
the nten.' It Ih thouxht Ihla will to a
certain Ktent help condition".

''

Men'sHose

ont

SPECIAL

CI

.

EXTRA SPECIAL

THUMBS DOWN!

s

anil Jtnft

liBRon

nue.

T

Train-load-

EXTRA

fherrr.Turqnoiw.Coprii.

rim

Tmrt

Bandeaux

Sweepers

Sweaters

29r

th piactlr.a1 tnntnrrtlpn irlvpn to men
rnierins; aa avpreniHo.
iw nnvjr in
iirfertiis mnny ronrafn for younw men
and full information pan he secured
hy eiilltuir at
4 Wp1 Central

Th ahnve picture was made In thet
foundry of IMe I . n. e- vetsiai nmi
lny. K. H.
shown tin Alluiuenitie
lHdeamp. SU;( Wm Iron avenuo. H
r at the
In the fourth frim Ihe
row.
It howj
end of

WoM,,',

MMh MaUrlftl

?ink

Carpet

taU'

B,Mves-on-

&v

I

.

ooTrW
Iteiween 60.U0H and 70,ofl unpll
nitiona for patenta are made In the
i n Med
HtalPM annually.
The leiiRlh of the
river In 4.200 mlha. Tho avpraire railroad freight enr
PowlH ahout $3,0Kt.
WOMAN'S CASE

AMAZES ALBUQUERQUE
A buMlneMn man's wife rould not
new or read without nharp pains In
her eyes. l'or years her ees were red
and weak. Finally ahe tried simple
wllfhhaael, camphor, hydro! In, etc..
' Accept 'Taliftinila" Bru) of TIM as mixed In Ijtvoptlk eye wash. The
produced h a nlnitls hottl
nrilv look for Ihe num. t,allfrnm on result
llwn you Hre .uro your s mated everyone. Wo Riiarsntee n
lh
wolK.
Hi I III IHivimr in. WW iiiiu iiiwn. small bottle Mvoptlk to help ANY
hurmlnw nhVKh' for th llllle Mnmuok, OAHK weak, strained nr Inflamed
C'hllilren love Im
botri'lK
llvr ami
Aluminum eye etip KFtKK.
Full olr.'ollonn on each eye
luxle.
I'lminmcy, First nnd Qoid.
bolllfc V'ou mual wiy "ruliroml.."

Q The

Oet your savings account started

Actuelie is here.
No

record noise. Metallic sounds killed.

....

tJA Really Wonderful Instrument.
'

1

Hearing is believing.

July 15th

Our Stock la Complete

Stock Up Before
the 15th

Rosenwald's

113 WEST GOLD

& Sayings C:r.k

AKFII.IATKD WITH

STATE NATIONAL BAHK

Star Furniture Co.
Exclusive

Sfate Trust
-

AllHiqiierqiHi

m

Will Advance In Price
,

and

MAKE IT GROW!

tJThe Hornless Phonograph.
ALL VICTOR
,'RED SEAL
RECORDS

Every dollar you deposit at Our Savings
Department is making money (or you with the
4
Interest which this bank allows.

New

Mrloo

Ko

Ymr HpriuHnc Mnner Tlinn l
Hprnrt Vonr Havlnf loey."

"H' Mellee kl

ABenU

PHONE

409--

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Gettc rs

THE ALBUQUERQUE
UfUNATlQIlAL-PILGRIMAG-

,t;,i

'

'

'

Z
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IjfM AXORliER,
.al., July II. An
wontnn hn boui a vlnln
of whut Mhe hclU'tkr tliu waild mft
louuy.
th reitU of her
America
vinton, haa a piutwton piny like that
at OheraninuTK.iu. It ! like tho oltlor
ftnrtly huvlnir a d. finite, world- widw 'purpone, ana nem inutuui 111

r

Approve' Erection ; cf 4
New Warehouse and ;
tly
Frame Contracts

"''''N.- -

"i

a permanent, imiloonl fenmrc. It

urailte
the tKbentnunrfTKtiu piny In
Orowera prtwntina the entire nijinhodd ut
The 'Xew iMJpxtco
down to work like A
a depicted In th. four ir- Hmnclii'itotv
yeaterday after- peia, Inateud of only the mil wvck 111
Witl otkle
noon und runhinir throu a mui of Hie life on eurth.
txttftnt-Ntwound up ita annuaj meetiTo Revive Knowlrilm
ng- bun nijfhL
Mr. W. Yorkf Btevfiiaon. of
In the nuthnr of tht new
Am on th mora Inmportant mat- calltnt the
ten Accomvilthed y tlw tneettrujr INUMlon piny, Which
wvin the approval of four new ware, national piiirnnuiiru piny, it m noTV
huunea to tt
rented ut Morlarty, heliiff prewnted for the ftrdt time. In
fiuntitiiiftir an4 Cedrvtlle, an pen, r theater In a plriureaitue
th.
nl., pur- rlectkm of fnoeie
and he canyon near Hollywood,
yrmliic f a binding contract to t;ruiMd uy Aira. nteveniton lor tniM
In a wmi- - puroae.
he mil ihe aelltnt of
With the flrat appenmne
jKMtl.
putiarnt'd alter 'the one In force June 'it. It wilt run for nn weeke In
by the CullXornla
0twerB
Utm flint onntnti pivaoututlon.
Mfi'tUllOltV
The tiurpow of the National
pluy. oocordliiir to Mrn.
' Th prlnrtnol apenker of (ho dny
hi In revive tlw
wNtiid'a
Stevenaon
'ilrN.Lob,
A.
Held
of
the
t
nffont
di
Ii la tilntt
kmtwh'dffe of the Hhvlor.
Ha niade nn aphurMU ut imirkfta.
peal to t)a ttHetnUvn to order all anoDMored by rfhurrh nnd laymen of
nutlonit,) reputation, and
ori rayed
the aaclt for
mtMttMtni nt to Im
prove the ttfani
by elim

rt

rhrlt

t:ailr

TIE

louuJ bieutuhen.
Mr. MrNahb Uilrt tho dolrrjcotea thai
naaouiaJton
tine
ht4 Improved rttpidty
and acomfplhthed a great deaJ
Ho told
tin abort exlati'iic'.
the riwntm thnt the waooiatlon- wan
Hill) "fifteen Jumna from perfattOit
however and if tt could, reach naai
perfection in th next 111 yearn .1
bull t euUafled."
M, C. Mtrhourn
nf Betancla, preal-djeof the amiorhitlon alao mude en
appea Ito the, mn4Mr to Improve
i
Bhipmwma by in
ftiimututMin
of "nplltW
and weather' damued
mU

f
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Utile ihllihvn
in ronirj
unit forbid (ln'in nut."
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Will THIN
TIIKY
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UNTO

fulled SuitH

tsmnnreu

HiAia Motor

.

.'iif,r

of the anllne
With nine-tru- h
mpurlurna, Jnr Lam Aiifrtties In a
ohrenJo Mute of drouth oquaj to thAt
orvaled by the elffhtewnih amendment,
nneuhed a aunfe
unoet mnrtorlela
df
that trna made them
convert the trusty old home-hitomotor, f uL. dWillorA,
ouiftL
into
'
Ah eminent etatiatloul aharp haa
figured thai Loa Ajivala notnrfnOi
lorfL wvek drovn a totiU of v7,Ooo
in II a In aearnh of &aollne, corwum-In- r
In the
rfort Bi.p walluna of
tfiUiie, and if a result of thla
ami effort,
of imie. fuel
were
4o purchawt-- . 1.00,000
nf jtsaoMnv. If you will notlde clone-l- y
tt
you will
that the, ajvewypn
I' rapidly acquiring a protrud-'Inleft ear eauad by Mmatant drlv-iriwith, the aoid ear eupprehenwlvely
fba the fateful
cooked i" iiaunlp
pLfttera from an mpty oanburetor.
Juat why thla Mild gmbllne drought
ahould have ptoked-- laoa-- iAialoa in
fwrLioular and California In general
mm a place) to light upon la a queatlon
the public mind
thai la affUatlnc
to no ama.ll degree. WHh tXlltornia
the only ffttae In toe un)on aiiparenV-lgruffftUne
dry tiie- moto,r fiurntiii In
Otttlla Ove lh
mwtmr'.mt Uw pun
apparem diacrlnHnatlon affalmH Ihe
l
.purwutt nf happlnraa via the
ijirtor omr route,
.
'.,
in face of the "fact 'that L"
oftiUer
In vlrtuaJJy. til It
Atirfele
of ono of the greaieex uaoline
areea !n the United HUhta he
ctWHlvry
of the guaoitne ahoi-taedeariee of deepnem and
tml dorlmeea unboUevatole opaduv,
But th crownlneT frmtur o the
nyatery la the elrar and luctrt
of th oil men. from the
mad of every oonnpany your invemi-- .
iruitor haa obtained a oerf4ot explun-- v
Hon of the eltuation. The only trouble
la that every on of the explanaitpna
runrtraiMrta the oinera. euner wnvuy
or In part.
'
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ailng Tea Strata"
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SAY
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Col ram,
S4S.

THE

Munmti--
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It
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an

'here.

I at tint lot tt go, but began to get
n
condition,
woak and In a
w I decided to try soma mora Cardub
t'Dlr.h I did.
This laet Cardul whloh I took made
ve much better, In fact, cured mo. It
bag Uon a number of years, sUll I

hare co return of this trouble.
I fuel It was Cardul that cured ma,
ind I recnuimend It aa a splendid taenia tonic"
Don't allow yourself to become
weak and
from womanly
troubles. Take Cardul. It ahould aura-- f
help you, aa It has ao many thou-land-s
of other women In tho past M
rears. Headache, backache, sldeacba.

By jSaithj Wharton
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Mink.
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Saves heat, time, and
trouble. Dissolves Instantly irv ice water.
.

For the Most ; Delicious Iced

Coffee-- Use

Coffee arid follow these simple directions:
One teaspoonful, more or lest, according to taste; in colj water.
Stir until dissolved, add cracked ice, sugar and cream.

DISTRIBUTORS

1
1
1
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The most refreshing, ttinv
ulating, invigorating, warm
weather beverage.

O. A. MATSON & CO.

nk

uaa

i.

!

O. Washington

HrUvPK
the Juice of two
a bottle containinn threo ounce
of Orchard VVU.iu wfU.:H can bo haf)
at any ttrua atore, ahke well an rt
you have a otiarter pint of harmlen
und dctitfhtful Wilson bleach for a few
CCH lit.
jeiMMajre thla aweetly fraarant lotion
arm
Into tb fo'
d hand
n artortty note tne beauty
br1i-f- f

'

;

,

e.

My doctor told m to
CarduL I
uwk ona bottle, which helped mo 'and
afrer my baby came, I wan stronger
lad batter, but the pain waa. still

Big Midsumniet Fiction Number

in-i-

evMiutleif

STORE

'

4

.

Pictorial Review.

pcKg.

ajd
n,
heri
trn renutver,

IMiono 7n

fVKCffSTR.

Lemon Lstion to Double
Beauty 6f Your Skin "

Kautivui win
tr blnifh
fi'wi
wite

r

,

Now Well.

"The Age of Innocence'

Paoa

1

ii4

MKAI.

This ad won't make ua very popular with the Hubbves
of Albuquerque but it may save some one a little .time
and effort.;.
,
Many Albuquerque housewives are asking their hubbies to stop, and shop at Rosenwald's Groce-Tot- e
each
evening on dieir way home from work.
It's sensible! It not only saves the time, effort and carfare of an extra trip down town, but it gives hubby a
chance to carry home the little delicacies he has an es- pecial taste for.
And the men seem to enjoy shopping at the Groce-TotIt only takes a few minutes. The new combination
adding machine and cash register makes the desk service
twice as fast as in other cash and carry stores.
So try sending hubby. He'll like it!

yoan as
ItJuon, Tciin. "About
t iv ..." ayi Mrs. J. B. Oadd, of
thla plnco. "I sufftrad with a pain la
mj left aldo, could not sleep at nlchl
with tills pain, always In tht left

Id...

WHITNEY HARDWARE CO.
II. I

ni

BLEACH; wilJTEN
i'-f
.
Mak

It

fire-Itri-

the timber In the
privately owned.

Ltdy WOO, Qd Dotor' i Advite, Took Cardii
And

:

phonograph, washing machine, chiluren'g roller
skates and bicycles, lawn mower, door hinges,
fishing reels, furniture, etc.
For tho home, oflirc, form or factory. Coma
in today and get a can. Three ounces, 30 cents.

tlred-ou- l
aleepleeineaa,
oorvotunesa,
'eolltig. are all alg ' of womanly trou-'tis- .
by
women
Other
relief
laklni
Catrrtut, Why noi '
All drbMlet

Bonwtly bow, Aom h? Or doM bt jtut toUratt yonT
1
Bai hi lor mr beta mlly tatWd? Ton
Mis. MfwUad Archr't poiltlon without knowing it
wty. But until
fond of nor, in
Hot tnabMd
Orantoos Olonskn retnmad from Buroso, k n.Tr
know what rul loro awant. How would jon combat
Oltnika in your lift? Begin
a Count

LEMONS

GIRLS!

Ih

5&JS HlXSOD

1

Dent tftreek or roia our ataierlal Ifl
poor dye. loeitt oa "UinioDd fjea."

ty

-

of Wincliester Ceneral Utility Oil
KEEP a ran
handy kitchen drawer. To lubricate
clran, polish and prevent rust.
.
Use it for the vacuum cleaner, sewing machine,

'

au-l- l

manunolh atage.

Does Your Husband Really
Love You?

pf AMQM i 0VE8

etreewjroa ta ever

You'U find its Uses Countless,
'
Like: the Stars
-

On His Way Home From Work
EACH EVENING

"A SPLENDID TONIC h

tla-e.- "

it

i

By

fkoni

foiulvcn

Intotul every apectator to 'be nn

Hfven tltou.tand feet of electric cab In
netrwnrlt the hllla .aldintr the Htaite.
The poetry and beauty, rather than BdritH of Imiarha of llttht an in
of iT'hriet'a life en urih.
the trua-edpliicC. Keta are hidden In pita aotue
The dniniu la
are emphualKPd.
acenea, fllvlded S'mi yiudu nwity from peel n torn. Ami
Inj fourteen
thoiiKh tunny elaborate Kuena will lx
are
lnu two puria. AltOKether there
approximately alxty" apeaklmr porta ah own, ibre arc no mime curt ulna.
Hcen4a will be btitcd behind a "curand erht leadinc parla
bu thrown
.OolloaeaJ prepanttlona were made to tain n rilKht" which will
the around a remarkable
preaetit It with alncerity and beauty. up outof of electrical
ingenuity
which
feat
the
A htiK
Ita HlKnal to
completely hid? the Mtaico from
whole ottuumry of Iam Anxeipa, maika will auddit'iiue.
the apot where the neulonal ptUri-maa- - the
fmrtlclpate
(About
2iu poraona
tUy la beiner etaajed. The
In th1' play, which haa been In prethe idyllic natural
la auld to he much the paration for neniiy a year.
aam aa that of the holy Jand.
California wni aelecied for the annual pn.entution of thla new pa Melon
Cnrtotn of Mjrjit
The watla. on three ,idea of the play hccuiiHc of the clhnuu which
Vr
open
k
outdoor atntluin. rim almoat perpen- will permit a
dicularly fo norly too feet. A wit-in- r aeaMon i uii miniuicr, nnd becauae of
piU'imuKe of ao
capacltyfof l.Ofn) haa been arraun-l- i the yearly
many- vlvUora from alt ovor the
Puninaely hirrrer atxiuniodntlon
la not made beuauao the producer
world.

l-

Je

ate

Iliy kIiu

hy an me of the beat knowrt itftlala
n
th atitK. hrnry Hetuert.
ICrwIiah a.0 tor, la inlerpreilnir the pui't
of Chrlat.
KmiilutMlftfa B4aiur

eouia wU.jraaa

Pea't vita ya o! tii4 a
mm Rat rt.

of

u .'

--

The l.uvat refraotliiR teleeenpe
In the wio'li) la nt YfM'kfK' ohm'rvu- tmy. Wlllliinia Hiv Win.
MfSo,

T

1

Ik Hiirfiie.c.

AtNOBIiKfl, Jul3 IS. OeftolttW,
guwvilnv. who'avoL (.hp poaollne

Doa't wtd

rmltt
MIh
nobody

col- -

lta:e.

Have Hubby Stop
At The Groce Tote
.......

The pun la hut enouvh to melt, on
an envelope of lee.

:

tm--

aflii

WILD-CA-

flylnjr
irnlden plover, when
will make
mllea without
Potir-fhlt-

injreiw- -

iia-

Ai

HIM!

l'IN-HK-

Ja men

waa xloy. He au.va no and
ilcnlea It. He went to Kred Fto'n'M
Inime iili'k'd out
ffood bed and went
to alecp. Sleen came home nnd found
Mrlirrinitt there. Nnw 'Mac'a In the
hooxcKtw.

Hunting. Qasolinq
I

A

In the Unlteil

HO

"H"

Calomel
anllvntee!
It' mereiiry.
Onlomel acta like dynnmllo on a
liver.
When calomel cornea Into
ion t net with aoiir bile It crnnliea Into
It, ratiMliiB trniitping nnd nnuNiu,
If you feel bill, ua, hendtii'hy, constipated nnd all knorked out, liunl ro
to your drujntlat and et a bottle of
lodfiin'a Liver Tone for n few cenla
which la a hurmlnaa veitninhle totlwll-tut- e
for dnniteroua eulomel. Take a
upoonfu! and If H duean't atari your
liver and atrnlahten you up hettef
and quicker than nuaty calomel ami
without tnnkliiK you nick, you Junt g
Imck and irt yotlr money.
If you lake calomel today you'll he
airk and natiaeated tomorrow; hoaldeK
tt may aallvule you, while If you take
lodmm'n Liver Tone you will wake
up feollnn greut, full of ambition and
ready for work or play. It'a harmleaH,
pleanant and anfu to glvo to children;
they like II.

tteana.

w. a. twwi, acrataiv-uwureM"mlwn In ttnddancr from oyer
the aiHia, war, John Ulttaa, C. M
Wilhourn, J. M. Morsfon, O. T. Mc
l.Sillouh, KL I'ac.
i;. Hrown, W
J. MuiidMra R. . ltHii-a- . John Coae- L M. Jiu-)aMatthew ICnkfht- IV, H. T. Mllhuura
John
W. Corhln, H O, Uruwn. H. P. Lynch,
N). tl. Trefitman, J. (1. iinmltton,
.
A. WcNaW), A J. CtwdJU J. M.
J. A.' Coowr, Orvlle lrtwn
Iyo,
Ira Thomim, Jofteph Burtoo,Robin-MfnIiHrlnaa, .John ttkellt Ralph
0. J. tMetMyt Kvwrett lnnddm,

pattern.

One pupil out of

8tnta eventually groduta frnm

A XL.

Calomel.

hilmtt

'

aailtlnaa. of ex- tialHy but atw) hte)teradntthery

ht nil tho new fall

Mr. Dodion Warns Against Use
of Treacherous, Dangerous

inating Aif the wuier uiimeifea
beane and plita''
It aror trance with hut apneaf, th
nrderinir of the aooke wtwt left t th
tjRiu of nlrectora. All aarke ctr to
beur th nme of thaiueliiMawcit.k:n

r.

Myer Include

-

len

prwai- Mr. MllhoUrh odaa
K. Vi Brown, of AAibott wan
praldht- and the two
nAnied vi
wt:n Jotin w. L'ortiin or r;umcia;
't. JUulUh. of iMnunbUruiir and W
B.
(ondry of Moun.Hln'ulr were
ijterUd on lh hoard ut tUrectora. Thw
hoard mn hitK nlKht ind reelected

by Mr.
coppnt

O. Meyer n, member nf the flrnl
of Meyer and iMeyer, tnllota, haa relumed from nn extended nip 10 tho
Inrtve eaaUm market where he hen
been buying atiek for th Meyer and
Meyer firm.
' Mr. Meyer reportt
that 'dttrlne; bla
New York nnd
Vlalta In Hi. LrftulM,
l'hlladelphla he win a)e to uvui
untiHunl moek for fall nt excertlonally
low prleea, and that put rona of the
Meyer end Meyer firm will he .benefited by tlie (rood fortunj? of the flrnl
In aecurlnir auch 4arinvlna.
Not only doe the atnek purehaaed

1

1JLJ
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D Meyer Return
From Eastern Market
Purchasing Big Stock

"M HAS NEW DRAMA OF SAVIOR'S LIFE

.

ELECT.QFEiCEES
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EVENING

Ikfvnon

ewfl,
tbtIemn?

ti free If ( a.
JAukw thlal

BOADWAY BROS.
GOLDEN
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Exclusive Agents in Albuquerque for
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TO Fi CjCDELEGATES

Only Six, Ghosen to State
Convention : ' County ,
Medical Examiners Issue
Ticket Selected
Licenses to Several
Te tBMimHINf
Physicians
3. Otero county
A NT A KK, July
t

Sv STAFF

COCfPQMtftNT

HA NT A KE. July U
Licenses to
in New Mexico hsv
Krsrtlee medicine
by the stnte, hoard of
which I now
medics! examiner,
Mr not on
ho)ili:K Its quarterly
here.
The license have leen issued (oil
applicant on reciprocity agreement
and on diplomas
Willi otht eta Us
from school of recognised standard.
The member of the board here lire:
V)r. Jame
Ke; Ir.
A. Maaslc, Bant
K. B. UHrlde, Imb Cruc: Ir. C. R
l.
KllloU, Ha ton; Or, W, T. J ay nor,

Mcenses hsve been Insueil to the
following: It, Q. Miller, from Hawaii,
will locate st Knelno:
William K.
loBtorley, from Texas, has been
ins; medicine since 1871, hn located
W. H. Williamson,
St Hot Hprlngs;
from KanA. locating nt Hoewell;
Wllllnm Mnyer, from North Carolina,
has not yet selected Ma location;
David I. Jones, from- Kentucky,
at Alnmojrordo; Joseph R. Lee
lie, from Colorado, hn
not yet
J. O. Marshall, from Oklahoma, locating at Stunl; Kdwln M.

prrt

Bennett, from Indiana, locating at
Domingo; John L. Courtrlgltt, from
Ohio,, now aaslstant physician, at the
state a fy I una. for the insane Rt !a
Vega; Major Ira B. Bartle, now with
Ute Tenth cavalry at Kort Huachuca,
Arlsona will lncato fmewlure In
New Mexico upon leaving the service;
Csptnm Harry M. O'liollly, tr. fl.
army, now stationed a Columbus,
Licenses will be granted to the
three following, who have panned
(exsmlnationii: U II. Htawart,
from Idaho, locating at Clovl; L, W.
l.ee, from Colorado, locating at
Koehlnr; O. L. Kuqtiay, from North
Carolina, locating at. HugRrlte,
' . Asks lUwd Mils.
Propoaala Will ha received by the
state highway- on mm la Ion at 10 a, m.
July 17. for roniract to' build two
federal- aid road projects. Theee two
projects were formerly advertised for
hlds, hut no bids were received. One
Is for the construction of the Chama
bridge, a wooden sleurture of five SI
foot spans, to be erected near Alii
mllu, In Hlo Arriba .county,
The
other Is for the building of lO.Af.9
miles of road between Armljo and
l.aguna, In Valencia county, including grading, surfacing and structure.
1'topoftAl will be received nt 10 n, m.
July xl, for building a third federal
aid rood project. This cover 15.41
mile between Chama and Tierrs Am
arrllla, in Hlo Arriba county. Include
grading, surfacing and structure.
I'ro points must me accompanlsd by
certiriwl check for 5 per. cent of the
amount of the propoaal.

OPERATES ON BRAIN

Johns Hopkins Doctor
Solves Problem That
Has Baffled

'

TJAJjTIMORE,
Md., July 13. Pr.
Walter R. Inndy, young surgeon of
John Hopkins hospital, has planted
the flag of American achievement in
the center of the human brain!
The hrr.ln, center of human activity
and the most detlcnto and sensitive
orgrfn of the body, hn presented oi
ence'wlth tho most baffling problem
Ordinary brain operIn the pnnt.
ation have been made simple but to
reach the very center of the mass,
the third ventricle, v Ithout killing the
patient, was Impossible until Dr.
Dandy, after three years' experiment
on lower animals monkeys mostly
found the way.
What does It mean?
Removal or Cure.
can he
Tt means thst epileptic
cured and that many an Insane man
ran be brought back from the- asyIt mean that paralytica can
lum.
he glvtn the use of their bodies.
These Ills are often the cans of
brain tumors or "spirts." Dr. Dandy
lays open the way (or their removal,
or cure.
He ha sucoesefulh operated, upon
the brains of men and recently re
moved a tumor from the third ventricle which restored the speeoji of a
man.
dumb
'
The operation Is made In three
so that the patient will not be
tag,
killed by the sudden shock of laying
hare the twists aud turns of his "gray
matter."
Mcallr Is Opened.
First th skull mast he opened.'
Is
bored through .with
The bone
instruments and then' the
"water" In, which the brain rests. Is
withdrawn to release the pressure
thut might damage the brain, lula
a delicate Job iq tie or "llgate" 'the
blood vessels to prevent hemorrhage,
or undue bleeding.
The socond- stage finds the surgeon's
knife through, the "corpu ralloaum"
or "large ,hodyH which connect the
two purls of the brain. That In Itself 1 o difficult task.
The third and final operation Is
the exposing of the third ventricle
or. tho obstructing
and tho removal
;
. .
tumor.
y
Holm Blored In tikull.
The great obstacle In the operation
In the past was th treatment of the
hrnin, accustomed to rest In Us fluid,
when that fluid waa withdrawn. The
slightest dumiiKe resulted In paralysis
or death of the patient
Dr.. Dandy solved the problem tjf
boring one or more holes in the bane
of the skull through which purified
sir Is pumped Into the brain channels.
'
1LANXKI WBDDlMit
.
XT A 4it?ARfIA!f
BAfnABNTO Ruby und Pearl
Huntvr, 17 years old, cants here to
many Hindus. "Sure our parents
sa4d we coukh" they told the aourt.
" ' evidejtce enough your parents ure
not. proper gutudian." decided, the
Judge and appointed-a- . guardian.

17th.

The County Tk'kri,
Klected to serve as members of the.
state central committee: Or. K. D.
McKlnley, of Alumogordo and Thomas Fleming of I'lnon.
d
Tho county ticket named In
8 her iff.
of the following:
Howard Itonchnm; treasurer, Vernery
Clayton, for
clerk, Ches-leThomason; a,saeKor, Col. J. K.
Kdglngton, for a numtier or years
county surveyor; probate Juilge, Will
D. Hryars: commissioners, J. W. Bennett, of Alamugurdo, A. J., (lllmour.
of Tularosa, C, C. lrude, of Weed,
not one now holding office, superintendent of schools, I'rof. H. H. Tipton,
The office or surveyor
was left vacant.
A new Iden thnt was approved by
the convention was the pledgo taken
by each candidate before the convention, thnt If nominated and elected,
he would devote his entire time to
looking after the official duties of the
office. Kuch candidate pledged himself also, In the event of defeat, to
support the ticket. This lattt feature
was not unusual.

Chautauqua Man
Has Advice on
High Living Costs
You are to hear a new man on a
hew subject of vital importance. Ernest Cromer Mnhlcy haa clone mo many
thing unusually well that he I mom
difficult to classify. As a, Chautauqua speaker hi greatest service will
he his remarkable record a world
war uorreapondeni and
traveler,
lA inert mm abroad.
Jawyer, pastor of g great church
community
In England, Itotiirlnn.-ginorganlrer In one- of th llveat town in

RULE

II

Interel

of

Goods are arriving daily, and they are
very dainty, very comfortable and very moderately priced.
'We enjoy showing them whether you purchase or not and hope
that when "you are down town you will grant us the privilege
of showing you the most recent arrivals.
.

J

Is. the first county In the state tu
select Its delegates to the demoeratlc
state convent Inn, whioh will be iield
St Las Vegns on
nstiet 14. The
de.egale were eletd by tne county
convention, which nominated ih
couniy ticket. Tho delegatus, elected
are; Mrs, Hue Jackson, Dr. K. D. Mc-In ley, Hrof. R. H. Tipton. O. F. Walton and I.. It. York, of Alnmogordu,
and Kilward Herlnger, of Ornnge.
Through what appeir to have
been an oversight or u mimindcrstand-lltJuly tt di li'gntes were choten,
h'it the sinte central commltle,
nibftMtt at Itoswcll on June 3, auth'itnty.
orised 10 deUauti from that
The committee declared the basis of
represeritHllon J11 the lAs. Vegas
should be one delrgiie for
each 60 voteR, or major , fraction
the
thereof, cast for r"eli The
nominee for govermr In- mm
blue book shows 4l8 voles cast for
county,
Oaifila In ftro
which would
give the county Id delegates.
Ne) HcimwntaiUo
Noilmv.
No nomine, for repifaentatlvo In
th legislature waa. named by .the
convention. This vacancy pruhubly
will be filled whn the county central
committee I able to find somebody
ablo to iurko thi race. Tho rpuhli-ctt- n
had no candidate for n'prescntu-tlv- e
In mm, Olero oainty Is democrat k. hut It ran hnrdly be said that
It I
Impregnable In iis democracy.
While the average democratic plurality In mm whs something like Mi,
Senator A. H. Kali received 63 votes,
to 469 for his opponent, W. B. Wat-toand J. H. Wagner, superintendent of public Inst ruction, reoelved
4H2, while only 4ia wvru polled by
J, H. Iong for the democrats. .4 liver
I.eo, eHpubllcun, running for representative from the "shoestring" district, com posed of the count lea of
Lincoln
Otero and Kororro, carried
the county by. about HO. It I believed that I.eo will be sent to the
senate In this cnmpaiixn, either from
Lincoln,
tho- 14 th aanatortu) dintrlut,
Otero) Hocorro and Toirance, or from
This
the 17th, Lincoln and Otero.
choice Is likely to be made,, not only
on account, of the excellent record
thnt he made In the lower house last
term, but also because of his ability
to get democratic votes In his home
county. The 15th district Is overwhelmingly republican, so that any
republicans nominated may be practically certain of election. In the ifth
district. Lincoln Is normally republican, but otero Is democratic alWith a remost enough to offset.
publican who has carried Otero by
160 plurality,
the republicans feel
that they need have no fear in the
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nt KHAKI COSTUMES we are ihowing s new lino of dark brown iklrta,
new blooiei, new lulu and a line of the outeet rompert for the little folk. For
mountain climbing or the vacation oamp there ii nothing to oompare with the
'
KhaKt Suit.
WE RAVK JUST RECFTnED A LOT 07 KURSE8' WHITE APRONS.
They are reversible; something new in the apron idea, and they are praotioal.
One apron does the work of two; pocket on both lidei; finished on eaoh tide;
two aprons in one, $3.00.'
VOILE DRESSES A large line, all prices. ' We secured a bargain In
these and will sell them correspondingly low.
,
GEORGETTE and PONGEE BLOUSES 'and a new lot of Voile Waists,
priced so low that you do not need to hunt a sale to get a supply of waists.
APRONS for Misses and Women.
. BUNGALOW

'!''"'.'.

'

'
"
'
Gingham Dresses

'

For Women nd Children
JdBt

reci'ived.

belted models
'

folk.

'

Hmai--

Pf

stolen,

f

Good

for the little

THE YARD OOODS SECTION there are pew and handsome Piecr
awaiting your inspection.

PILLOW TU.BINO just in.
New; Attractive; Light, Medium and Dark.
JAPANESE LNCH SETS at price that will please you. '

A

Tlin lipHt made
fliinrfmm
Dreiwo for women wo linvo
Hoen tlim yenr.
.
.00, $6.06,
7.60
Hiniw llmrn in
variety

.

Come in and Look Around

of ulylow.

BOADWAY BROTHERS

Kllffin

'MORE FOR TOUR DOLLAR

.

July
Mnny
13.
irlrthood iictiuiiln-lanofrlcn.U or chimin of .Mm Wnr-rc- n
O. Iftinllmc. vitit of th r..iil.ll-ctt- n
'nomlnco for rtio proHliloncy, lire
iiunuHltiHtlo over
noMMlhlllty
thnt
fh muy iriNllo nt the whntf houno.
Thoy
Hy
lw la well fit mil for Ihe
ftutif of n prenlilent'a wlfo liKtmur
".he hail a titliMl ttf hr own, generally manaiteii lo tret what ahe wnnla.
la thorou,rlily dfinot-ratlc- .
Itkea lo
Hlv
unit gii to partiea. In InM'reaied
in a hundred und one tliliwra, know,
how to talk to every, one Includlnc
men nnd onoe alie kuowa you alwaya
know, you."
,
'Home Marlon
aay that
reinilenta
.Mra. HltnlliiK haa ronlrlhuleil In Important wuya to Mr. JlnKllng.
n
MARION,
oi,
wnmen or iMiiiion-

In life. '.
' ll'iirrllnlr
waa
Imrn
here.
I J, moo and wa
reared In

l.lv.

Auirunt

hi. clly where ahe altehiled wninnner
nnd
hlith anhoola.
Afterward ahe
ludled inualc at Iha Olnclnnnli
of Mnalc.
Aa morenra Kllnir. dnuiihler At
Amoa Klllir. Imnkor and one of the
moat wenllhy own in Marlon, ahe la
deaortued hy a Rlrlhpnd friend. Mra.
Mururet Vvamklnn, aa one nt the
heal hot ae women
have ever aeen.
rode and drove more like ft man
"he
than a rirl," aold Mm Younklna.
who aald ahe waa more aeciiNtoined'
In thnae dnva to aweliwr lanmnr. Kiln..
'daahlnaj
awlftly up the
on
muy, ner aao.tie horae, thanatleet
walking
with the i,llvr ulrla of her h.kiIii!
elrrl.
tlther ulrlhood frlenda bT
Mra. Hnnllnc told of lh tlmea when
they uavd lo "pllo Inlo Rloronoaa1
pltaoron n.
with M.rfet confidence iwlllnd har anaertv Ittllv "
Ktorenea
Kiln
wu. m.nU ...
AVarren t. Hardlnfri then na now a
nvwaiuiiier nubliaher, on July , 1891
111 their preacnt
home In Mount Vnrnoti
avenue, Marlon. Kor more than 12
yHta. until- lllneaa prevented. Mm.
Hardlne waa circulation munusrer of
the tiur, hs huMbsnd's newHmp.r.
In addition she whs the
for- compluints.
4ureNu
ndvriiMing
Knn uski in imp newsooys
When tMr. Harding return, to
Miiriiui sml nieuis suy of iln hoyn.
who OHiiried papA't for tlenutor
hUu Wtt.olreuUiUon
manug
er, she Mtt them un. the linelt, it 1
said, and renutrks: "Here
one of
lay .hoy
he will tie famous some
diiy." ,

rv

same model, hut every mun treatIiIn neighbor Hrcording
to the
in Itule.
The demoeraey of Jesus elothes
men with opportunity t .it her than
It nuallttes men fn
with auibsvrity.
rule through rharaciier rather than
inheritiinee. It sets before every man
an open door, and leave him to determine the is of his .renlm.
Tits doinoerurs of Jenii has one
law the law of love; one obllsatlon
the obligation of norvico: one goai
My it all
the Hul of brut Ihm hood.
government are 1u,Im Jtnlged. and in
It all of them, soon or late, must be
merged.
To all who would (pmlifr
for eitisenNhlt it saysi 'If ny would
be gieot among you. let him he your
servant.';
Ih

ing

vr
of Ohio, CUf of TolsdOft lMmm
AMMAW WIII Count rss.
J. Cheney tnakss oath that hs Is
Rentuaj. hn said Frankpartner
uf th firm of b J. Chansty
sonior
"jungle animals duu t like
Co., doing bu nines
In tru. cuy or T
the owner of a circus show ledo. couniy and Stat sfnrmsid.
snd tht
In) her rail d off the aeheituled "4ig said flrmt014-AHwill pay th sum or ONC llt'X- luly
DUKU
e
Knurth.
on
parade"
for
tnforeasetl ot Cstsrrh
fie
tC
ba
cannot
eurad
tt
thst
"And (hat's no kid." Iw told news'
MFl'iCl.- parmn, "they throw thing In the UAiJ-- g CATARRH
C irHT.T.
FRANK
oagiw and- one Mttle cracker uoulil do t Rwern to osfor m and J. uLi Mlirr !
oitJidaiitMKe in the lions neo- - my jrrrannct. thl Sth day Of seciiMtf,
,
A. V UN.
rtiom.
rnsl) A. W. Olenton. Kritsrr i (r.or-- n
OATAKKI1
MKI'K'lM
and urte tiiroMh tr
Jht Herald U the New Mexico on Inernslly
th Muroirf Snrrar
of tne Srtmm.
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The ensl uf sit governmunt
Ings In the t'niteil Htstes is estimated
at $Mo.ou,ou.

will be

The national debt of the world ag- gregated. Iwroro the war, tho sum of
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EASILY CASHED
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'Allow us to supply
you.

For Gillette Blades
100

shrtva
ns! Tw lee a good
a you are now getting with your
uw safety hlnde. And
100 SHAVE8 FROM ONE BLADE!
Mold
on trial.
service
uuarnnteed. Ken our oomplels lino
uf shaving supplies.
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Have you seen the New
Terry Cloths in
the Drapery Department?
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By DR. JAMES L VANCE
The demoerftry of Ji'sti reeoRnises
It
the rights of ths common man.
to reiect the divine right of
many.
It
ihn U w us h Kiii tint ih
know nollilriR of irlvll-ginherited
r entnlled. While ircosnixlng rights,
ii emwhusises duties. iTnd
Unit
men un eTinohltui not ns they elitim
their rights4 btlt us they dlsehiirge
iheir duties.
Tho ' democracy of Jesus Is. conII
structive rnther Ihiin deNiruritv.
plnn
to hotter soelttl eomtttlons hy
building isft rut her limn Ijy tearing
It dniH not eiimmit the fully
down.
of trying to right the wrong hy the
of u duken other wronxs.
It dot
not sn net ion nrson nnd murder s methods to steiii onler. It
'doe
iot sllow h mun lo ttkr ilown
his nAighbor
welfnro that he may
promote hi own. The demoeraey uf
Jemia I not a reign of terror.
It m founded not on equality hut
fniternityr t'hrist know nothing of
eiiui.llty.
Ooii ninilv no two things
allko rn Hi nor no
two trees, no
Kvory where
two hmven on a tree.
Is
then
the tnillvldilnllsm.
aiul this
lit sitvred.
Indlviiliuihsm
What lie
wants
not stun en ens, htit sood will:
not ImHatlou, hut
not
ntonrJTmiy, hut life ; not all men on
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Rides and Drives Like
Man; Also Excellent
Business Woman
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Man

THE DEMOCRACY QF JESUS
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they are correct
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Vital Problenu, at CbAuUcqaa,
out great 4vest, he has hMthe oppor-- t
unity to got periectlve and to think

In terms of national scope. In the concerted scheme of lecturer as arranged by Mr. Horner, "America at th
Crossroads" has a very Important
part. Internal questions dealt with
from St nonpartisan standpoint.
Mobley has something very definite
to say on tho H. C. I question nt
the ''hautauoua, here en July 21 to
86. Keat ttssured that any sunt est ion
on this ttlg problvm from this 11111
will ihk the result of information not
available to the average man and
tve
thought far beyond the
Dr.'
of the every day discussion.
Mobley's speech" are all marked by
a most Illuminating ooucviitlon of
man's, relation In every day affairs
to the Milker, ol all good and perfe't
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ATTACHED TO EACH STOPPER

Shd'Wite deans and whitens soiled shoes by removing the stains

r
and irt not by covering them.
It softens and preserves all white shoes, keeping them like new.
Quickly applied witit tiauber without spotting hands or clothing.
-

Clean

Easiest to Use

EconomicaL

Sold by Oroorri, Shoe Stores, Drunists, Notiontoies

S. M., BKBY

snd Repair Shops.
at CO. Inc., New York -
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FIRST IN WAR AND PEACE

Jun 15, appolntaci earn- mandar la ahltf.
171 OcX. 1a, raoalv.d Iha aue.
rndr f Carnwallla at
Yarktown.
17a
Da. 2t, aurrandtrad hla
" aammlMien t eongrtsa.
17M April ' 0,
Inaugurated
Drat' prasld.nt, ag.d fifty.
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FOliEICiN ADVKRTISINO

EVENING

Providing- - for tha Iiiuanoa of
Btata Bond In tht Bom of

for. Conttmotion and
Improvement of' Stat High-wa-

,

.

.

.

(PirTaaerd by the Tavpatera
AeaociMloa.)
j

Thia act waa pnaaed by the legislaREPRESENTATIVES
ture for iha pttrpna
of providing
KOHN,
KltOST. I.ANPIR
fund for tha cunitructlon and Im- raoa. M.aia.a n,,a.,
Lprovemetit of atata highways and for
j.,..., Bartlaoa. Hat.
r teoerni aia
meeting allotment
to the atata. There are
fund
mail
I
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
other' act pnaad by ih aama
T
la asrla.lvaly .allt'.il la Ik. at far reabll.alla
March
4,
171
a
(?. rnai
Inauttaratad
f
alt
a.a
tor ih rant pur no a, but auch
!
"
.r.al.r. la lata ..ear aa ala lb. total aa.
tu?Z"?. aaraia.
wcend lima.
Imbllaaa
other aeia aeem not to t.ave provided
17t4 a.pumbar, Paetwall ad-NtitTtclent raven u to meet ha federal
1!)20
TUESDAY, JVLY 13.
ullotmenta. Aa aaomlnailon of the
i draaa.
revetma neeoa Iraoa on to tne con
177 March 4, ratlrarf.
of
eltntion that without the laauano
179
14,
D.o.
died.
ROAD BOND ISSUE
the bonda provided fur by tha act un- -dtr conalderatlon. there will ba lark0 to meet th fund
""VN THIS PAGE today are Iwn statements prepared hv ihe Tax
ina alwiit
to Naw M"ico, unleH aome
payers' Association of New Alexin), both of which relate to the THK eholi--a of Waahlnnon to b ulloted
provlalona nhall be Made at the
other
Kvo-lutlua
la
chief
of
tha
proposed Issue nf yj,0X).000 of state, hiRh way honda, upon
nation of the legtilatura In ISXl.
If the bond .tmwm under dieruaelnn
winch the people are to vr.te at the November" election. Roth of these happy la one of th mysterious hnt
aet'ldenta of history. Nothlnc Hhould fnll to be approved at th
statements are worthy of the most careful attention of axpayera. In tha deeds of thia mlllila colonel, alectlon In November, or n when a
One in entitled, "Road Program Deferred in Other State: What who hstt lost every Biht that ha bad approved they ahould not be aaleuhl.
ba poaaible (
iha legiMlature
Should New Mexien I)ot"j the other, "An annlysia of the law of 1919, fuurht. pnlntet hltn oat aa Iha one Itthatwillmeet
for
lit I S to
by whieh the 2.000,000 road bond issue ia aubmitted to the people, and only niaa to meat th armies of one year the three mMI levy provided
It
lawa 1919.
tlie area teat empire la th world. Nnth-Itt- f for bv chap.er
ete."
will he poealnle lo mee4 the federal
la th word
o thia
It ia onr underatamlinir that it is not the purpose of the Taxpayalready made fully by parallutmenta
who never made a spew-h- ,
Inspired rying ihia levy for- on addltlouul
ers' association to watre any campaign against the road bond issue, tha ronaresa
at I'hllatlelphla to turn enr. The reaean for Iwllevtng thia ia
but merely to plaee the faeta regarding the issue and tlie state's to htm by onanlmuus
runsent aa the that the atate haa until June 30, 1922
by tha fedfinaneial aituation elearly before the people, ao that taxpayer may leader of th
yottnf nation. Yet to Ncrtir final approval
on project on which
lint vote blindly upon the question. While it ia at onee apparent from I'.trlck Henry taatltletl that this si- eral government
aid will be extended. Hach
faderal
tlie association's atatementa that ita officer do not believe thia bond lent member was "th creates! man" approal having been aecured by the
issue wise flnanee for New Mexien at thi time, the atatementa Mick In an assemblage which lxnl That- - dale Indicated, New Mexico will al-he
fully protected In-- the amount
closely to the faeta and appear to be entirely fair. .
lotted to the state, and tha e tension
We are all for (rood road. We need them in New Mexien aiid to
the year
of the three mill levy
1022 will meat entirely the federal
a certain, extent and within eertain limit we ran afford to go into
aid nlloiirtenli.
debt for them. We Nhiiuld not. however, exhaust the atate'a credit
The honda propoaed to be leayed
midrr chnpter 171 ahull be finally
for road eonMriretinn at a time when that eredit will brinf u the
pnynble thirty year
after date of
lowest potmible return in rash Tor use in building roads: and if, as
.atma. and it ! provided th.it they
the association aerts, it is possible to take advantage of the entire
mn v be redeemed at the opt ion of
the atnte nt any time after IS yeara
federal aid appropriation for thia state by continuing the present
from date of laaue.
Jf!
Jj
three mill levy into 1922, and thua (ret our government aid quota on
Thai honda ahull be eold at a public
nnle to the bidder or bidder offering
a "pay aa we go" basis, thea we are going to be infinitely better off
hlnbeat eric. hut no bid ahall be
the
if we turn down thi bond issue and save this two million .dollar
nccepted which la lam than par value
plus accrued Intereat.
bond
eredit until a time when it will buy n 2,0)0,000 worth of road
of th
of aelllne; th
Aa to the poaathlllty
honda there ia eonaldernble doubt.
It. i fairlv eertain that the present federal aid road appropriaToday uveal or can buy lerly 4 4
per rant government honda at fOU.Oo,
tion will not he renewed: that the program will be found too heavy
whirl' given them a c ent yield of
burden tipnn the federal treasury and the taxpayers of a nation
per cent to maft
par cent, or S
per cent bond
already hearing more in taxes than can be permanently sustained.
turity. Liberty 4
from inft.oe to
be
boiiKht
can
for
continby
present
appropriation
we
our
share
the
of
ran secure
Jf
$K9.0(.
leominion of t'anada 6
uing the present mail levy, it is a very aeriou qnestion if we should
are to
i..r ant bonds flue In 1929
90.00, which
day purchaaable at
not take that course and for two years at leas'! withhold a bond issue
return
Intereat
give
current
a
them
which majt be much more sorely needed at the and of that period and
of 4 per rent, or 7 pr rent yield 4o
mnlurliy. Honfe of the largeat rail-- '
which certainly will buy iia a great ?'b1 more for our money than
mad enrnoratlona In the T nill
ean he hoped from it ,11 in tlie immediate future.
8(atea, aiu-- rm tha Pennsylvania and
We are for1 good roads and our need for them ia beyond arguth New York Central, have oeen
d
equipment bond
ment. We ahould, "however, take
good, long, searching look at a
7
raying
Kr cent. It la evident In
l
It
2.000,000 bond issue which at best promiaea to net us not to exceed
that It
condltlona
aueh
of
Georgt Waihlngton.
fuce
the
to market tneae
1,400.000 that' will actually go into road construction and whih will
would he difficult
were
H
If
all.
ham
hnndn
at
and
hiahwnv
derlared
had
superior
DTor
lti
load upon the atnte an obligation practically exhausting ita bondable
poaalh.e they would Jiave to he aold
anywhera In history.
power and which will coat at the lowest $4,000,000 to discharge.
a
at mucn neiow Par.
Aa he went to the front, ho met
bond houne oflert'd in June New Mexlathered home, hearin ico atiu hiahwuy bond, due July 1,
While Deba may he conducting a "front cell campaign," a great courier on anews
I'nleaa
the
dreadful
1921, on a S per cent haaia.
of
Bunker
Hill.
"Hid
many people are of the impression that Governor Cox ix conducting tha militia
000 of New
fltbtr waa all ha winded thia propoaed It. 0(10,
were absorbed by
a "front cellar campaign."
to know. "Tea." Then tha I Inert lea Mexico road bonda permanent
achool
the New .Mexico
of tha country ara aofe." Although it fund
at a hlaher rate, they eould not
la aatd that WaBhinrton never In hit In nil probability h aold on the mr- Ufa rea'" hut one book on tha art ol ket ut more thnn SO cent on th dolDeferred in
States
Road
henrlne 4 2
war, he knew that If the people would lar. A 0 year bond per
cent from
onty aland up to tha klnaa renulara. per' cint to yield
maturity wuuld have o he aold at
rhey could loaa every battle and atlll .7924 or at SO rent. ' Thia would
defeat an enemy who waa 8,000 mllei produce only $l.ao,000.' The annual
em. rhaiaed
on this realised
in
from hla haae.
A SUtenunt by th Tftxpaytn Aiiociation of New Mexico
e.uo0, or a total,
would be
The ...evolution waa not won by tha nmouiu
n
charge conalderlng tho time and
aword of Waahlnrton. but by hla In
of the law, of $2,400,000 for
oouiMtwund municipal!
nilttlnc th quaation to a vol of the domltahle
Thai
Uo yeura.
la to auy, It would
waa
That
It
rlmraiter.
hla
chartlm httv com to . rta.llui.nn o( ih people.
acter, alowly built up by poverty and ultimately eoar me raxn'ora or erw
Next November th vntara of thia
difftcu kr of th tttmtlon ma to Mih.'
available
which had given hltn from .Mexico $4,400,000 to makv
atata will be aaked to vota upon the struggle,
He
lntprovmnt
that Involve
for the preaeat road building pur
queo'l'Mi of laaulrw $2,000,000 In' SO the at a rt tha leadership over men poaea the aum of $t.00,0(0.
la tiFcnminr lnrrMmtn
fXImIl)iur
COO,
yea,
000, SO miles of
and who knew
Wlih thia 1,
ly (iMtrnt.
yaar bund at 4 percent JnUaraat, The who talked mora;
road could be onH.ruoted If It coat.
Club. proceed
Automat.!.
Inf California, th
of theao bond are to hc mora.
mile. I' inter the present
.ltNr.iii and th Cali- expiid'd In the aeveral count tea of
nf Bouthrn
Tha Invincible fortitude of a people, I2U.000of per
lu nor and material $30,000
fornia Htate Auiontohil Mmnulatinn lit atate aocoi'dina; to thvlr aawaaiMl heroically eiuliodled' In hi in, overthrew coal
per mile for the kind or road we have
finvcrnor
havft
Jointed lit ank.ns
of 4roirly.
Jf roada are the king's army and navy ant) his been
building-la moderate coat, ' Jf
t
trtna atiout a iutvnaion valuation
perto ba built that will outluai-th- a
Htihn
riahily iod of th rodeinpUon. $30.0oo a mile Heaalana,
The unconquerable spirit roadi are built thai actually outlast
of hlvhway ennttrucuon.
period
of
10
tin
the' redemption of
r auction ar.
bn)u(try
la a mode nit call mate rf th coat. of tha 8.000 h an ted, hungering, ah Iv- ti.e
nrovldtd
and maiMnanc
romnltrd nrmi
n thia tiaqla only 130 mi lea of per- or In g, ragged Continental of Valley bonda. $30,000 a mile would b a low
of
for. It la urrfvd, huwir. that thra I manent mad can be built In the whole; Forge wreated from the Brltlah crown estimate! and at this com a totalcaee
M milea onuld be built. In one
h a eiiriathnant or ovarhfad iMxitfiia
atata, or
of flvr
than an eweman average of 4
by darrcaaliia- - h at at a hthwuy furcea mile
to the county, and thia takea an empire greater ' than all the con- thia would te- county
t In the other
a
each
u
rapidly aa fioaatftl.
fade ml aid of lii.Oott.OOO Into oonaid-vratlo- quests made by Napoleon's grand milea to
In the ft rat case the
itlMJUt S milea.
'
It ehould iilan Im kept in ainty.
In ita lattar iha autotntrfill 'rluh
loiul ultimate coat to iha taxpayer
atntca thill at prra nt prlcaa tha mind that- - upon Ute principal
At the last, aa the Americans leaped would ba $6$, 000 a mile tor SO milea;
oM).
I40.000.0of) hond taaua votrd July 1,
of
the atate
a;
will pay at leaat 1 1. 000,000 In Intereat, thoae laat hurdle to lnileMindence, the and In the other caae 63 miles would
)M. will build only half th ml left
Brltlah redoubts at York town, Wa in- rout $ss.ooa a mile.
nf tha alc-tloD.O00
nutiiln; the rotida coat
conaatnplatcd at tha tlma
thua
r
per mile. It the bond aru aold nt dict., n only aald
Tha foregoing paragraph aaaumea
rata nf
and that a
The work Is done
that lb bond would u sold at lea
muat In- iald tn aall th hontia io pentmt dlacounit the total mllenite and well done. Bring me my horse.
ljt
par. This Is impossible, but the
thun
rwie
will
at
th
mora
to
not
amount
than
at Ihla time. . T
inda
Tlie war. waa over, but the nohleat-Tlclor- bonds might he taken- hy the con4 Mj parornt. ara
milea of penninent roadu. leaa than
of lrarat ,thy
.wttg yet to come. Having re- tract ore, bitch" contractors, however,
to murkat thani a an averav of four milea to the
unaalahl and
county, with .federal aid fund a
'H muat
hifthttr rut, aay
ceived the surrender sword of Corn- would not take the bond except upmarket
paid, a dirft'rviir that wHil-- tiniouiii
"What HhwH New lxlcn do aa to1 wall la, Waihlngton surrendered his on the Ikanla of the appurant
'lirtrnua tha pmpoti-- bond laaue
value. The bonds mlwht tv taken by
a year.
u
cndi-tloiui tft00.0iHt.00
under
atatMUfilta uinin vurLullinrnt f road
aa Ihtry are'." la a queaUon for own, onaralned by personal ambition, the contractor at par valu and the
l.i-I
tn
.ara alat
work in 4MllfiM-iilthe ear neat cotwitderatlon of taXa'-er- a to the people who hid entrusted It to discount taken Into ronaiderutlon
of
aurd by Jtilef Kuainarr Kleu-lior- ,
throughout the atate.
him and went bark to his farm, from tha bid aubmitted by the con tract ora
Iha htKhwuy cnmmlaalon. Hiuia Confor the work. "If thte kf none then
wus
which
to
he
become
railed
the
and Utt Traaatirar
troller
the result would h practically th
first president of the republic.
rooa.tl
Itlfhardaoii, apirovlna th
same as set forth-abov- e.
No president haa" been more bitterly
on tha srounda that hlirh ota nuilie
There I of eourae th alternative
A
to " alarad with th'
It lmnoal'l
a hit ied than the first.
Hla 'cabinet that the bonds might be aold lo the
work aa originally plunnvd.
q arreted until JelYeraon, hra secretary state by In veiling permanent school
highway
ommlaainn
hiM
Institution funds In them. Thua
Th
Gur HsMilll.m frtta nnnomry Title
of atate. renlgned, and his neit secre- and
l!n-rult- y
It mlaht ha possible to aecure $1,000,-00- 0
atatNi that tha tmnMportailoii
a CMHiaenlfcfHt of itowni
tary. Edmund Hsmkdph, bsaely betitty prrcant
t
haa rauat-for tho bonda. In doina so, howHer.
to
trayed him. His vice president, John ever, the action will be subject
luitaltmnt of iha road proarMin In
'
that atata. Tha Ultrttuxun commiaalou
Adams, cat Ted him' "an old mutton criticism if 'air Investment of uch
ajivav fdrm labor nhortaaa1 aa tha prln
payings
1. luy Htintllton, county u.Tnt of head,' who had "not been found out fun da la made In suourttlea
ftpal prohteiw Imarfrrrtnir ait'i ro.id EaTrtmlH. who won m&ny lnurela nn
four per cam when a higher rata
only bermua he kept hla mouth abut." might be secured by Investment In
hukldina; In place, 'and th tranMpor-twiio- n th
fot)Uall field when he
prnnlmn In alhara In Kanatia, the lTntvTlli- of New Maxlro. and Treacherous la' private friendship and other form of security.
harui.ua uf th abort an of tranapor-tutlo- n the suite aarirulturtll eolleae, hfta a hypocrite In public life, Thomas
The practlc of luv eating permanand dtprarltiiion in valur of btten crowned with a new title."
ent funds In securities on any other
Pslne pronounced hltn. Becauae he
honda, a narioua friiuation haa ariaan.
than thetr market valu la an
(Mr. Haanillton wsa her
basis
yeaterduy
to take the aide of revolutionary
and only oaif of th pmiHfaed proirum to mtend the uniuiail napellna.of tha
xtremely ' quartitanable on.
and
will ha earriad) out hla yaar.
rrance.' "10,000 peraons In tha streets ahould be avoided.
New
Mean arowers SHHOCtH-tloHiatements already made bSva asTha Illlniria cnmmlaalon contain
(icohi.l Intrtvaa In the of FMilladclphlft"
then the rnpltal
took
He
plated awanOn contrarla for ll.OoO1 fornillaa; kit the uoi.er.vct pramntAd "threatened to drag Waahlngton out sumed that amounts raised to redeem
mi tea of hltrhway In
principal would remain in the linking
and hnpad t the aUMam'lu4ltan yrsteinlny 1y
A.
to
half thia mllaua;.
fund until the date of maturity. If
He of hla houM,' John Adams tells oa.
MeNshb ir th statue oillece.
Notwlthatandlng the outburata of this should be Ih caae there would
Iha proa-rahaa liaan iioaitdou-- d miade
Ntlrrtiax apoaoh Ui lim oint-ber- a
In ItMruduclna
kM'ua of "lhAT and t ram porta
an ania.Htnint to pgrtlMnihlp, ha- retained tha conA be an orTaei to the tatal Interest paid
and prevailing hli-lion condition
on bank
tha cooti-axi- l
vhlch ha toeltovi-- would dene of the country to the laat. when nrlMlng from the interest per
prtcea" tora report that ouirjt ra be the means of wlnntnc tnnta, aian-ercent. Jf
at the rate af I
tha people at the Inauguration of his one twenty-fiftprincipal
of th
h
for brKllf1!. cllivan ana paving- nava
orrn ri'dinfd to a mlnhnui... Thv
on aurceaaor followed the retiring presi- amount were levied annually. It la
apraal wan ao well
M iwnourt an n on po?mnt la
ha t V h" thaHi part
In the amount
new poaalbi
Intereat
that
street
tha
and
left
the
Into
dent
one
maniherw
tlie
nf
that
lalior attiiHUOM, ahortaa of tnniaporfrlenda animdtutely moved prealdent all hut deaerted. Tha long of $ per con t, on hank deposit would
coat of nf hla ha
latlon, ahurtitaT and Inert
to the atate. Such Interest
alerted the diplumiit of tha taak of the homeelck exile from Moant be paid
matrMI, ht,va already caiartt- - ij hl(h- - that h .aeowtera'
on dvpoalia, huwevar, would not go
ST.
M.
aaaoctanlon.
Wiy cunatructkui.
done.
was
Vernon
He
the
had
fonud
to
fundi nor' to pay th In
the
road
presiMllhourn of fcetancla. who waa
IV will h
rclled that Oklahoma dent aaked all thoae who were In Union a theory and he had left It a terent on the bonda. vut W appropridafeatad a (Go.OttO.009 lion.; M op Qh.il favor of Mr. Hamilton hoeuinlna; fact. , h had found the United States ated as the legieiaiure ahould direct.
IrtNl yer, partly beraua
tha traoicn- - tUplomaC ,Af the aoi'taty to eta ml on paper and he had left It a rock.
Chi pier 172, laws of 1919, which
Ooua antouiit of Intareat to ba paid their ivead.
dkH'uasing, "contains a prowe ai
4
There were p votaa
e
iitxt would
th coat of roao atihrr for or asalnat lilm and Mr.
vision In section 4 thai 10,000 shall
hnitdintr ft panat. Th aini of Mlloaurn declai'Mt hint
The whit houae waa modeled af be iLvled annually for 80 years to
It
laVwmnnt contdaLciuly rafuaaa to
a. new offlc
for the aor.ivly and ter the palace of .he Puke of letna- rwiy interest, ard after th fifth year
rai
nt
,
bond for rttd tttlldint purpoaa.
ter.
a ita-ther shall be levied .annually a tax
laurel for 'Mr. Hamilton.
juMioo tha paopia Uiat year
Jti a
ufflcieat to pay the- ptlucipal of the
4lef'Mter1
It baa 'Oven eettmuted that titer'
tha propoK.I to Ifiv poWar
Tha 'pn1r rtf nnnulyllnn nt th bond at maturity. The act doea not
o lamia honda for ara sis erlpples to
to mii
ch I0v inhabl t!nlted Atutea In 1119 waa th city .of Hpeelfy an equal paru shall h railed
Ui$ hwy
cuAatrui iiia without
4b Usla,
by .tax levy eavh year, bat simply r- wioyiningtoitf
ina.
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milted that It 1 not hereatHry to
proi.uMii
rtriT rimon witll 1IM
ceed of federal fund.
It aeem to
be a aound policy that wnen roada
are built on the proceeds of bond
laaue. they ahould be aa nearly permanent road i a possible If roada
are to be built coming from tft.OOO
to $30,600 a mile, rhe money lor such
roada ahould be provided on a "pay
aa you go" be In.
it haa already
been pointed out that the federal Sid
allotments can be met by a com! mimic a uf the S mill tnx levy for one
year. If therefore roada are built
that are no, permanent we will have
the entlNfactlon of knowing that they
' MK A IJTTI.K
are paid for; whereaa it auch roada
Ity KdlnuHd) Vance
ooke
or built from th proceed of a bond
laaue, they may have to b rebuilt
I. la- a little bit
DanK-frnutwo or threw time berore the Inwdvlce and not to be
debtedness 1 retired. Certainly w taken too atrenuoualy.
should not exhaust the state' power
ut thia I to th point:
to lame bonda granted under constiYou He to your friends,
tutional provisions permitting bond
lo your trade,
lasuea up to a limit of one per cant
to your rivnla.
Why not be fair to your fnmlly?
of the atnte valuation, and get ao
Why not lie n little nt hom?
little for It that we will be receiving
if the proposed bond laaue la carried
When you dine at the Hiulfh'a, yoti
nuvw a wi u ot p nn no mr every uten
and the proceeds used for road conm eoffct.
from
atruction.
0
Mi-emlth doesn't beiHvo you ut- There la nothing about condition!
In New Mexico nl the present time lo terly.
Knt she la plensed Juat the anme.
Justify her In Incrcnatng her bonded
Wiry not lie
little to friend wife
Indebtedness for the purpose of ex- dinner?
pundufcr her road huitoma program over her everyday
When the Hrowns make their llttlo
beyond what present leviea and avail- j 4i mm
iv limy ine vionn, you nppliiuu
able federal approprlationa provide. and beg
him to play again.
If It be autd that the failure to secure
Old Brown know a you don't mean
this bond Issue will necessitate reIt.

rruth
sxhinay
Jjrihter;
clad ii

inre

trenchment In the present prosram,
then by tail mean let us retrench on
the lines which California, Illinois,
Missouri and other rich Htutea have
already done or are urged to do, not
merely by extreme conaen-ntlaebul
by the ronri enthualnsta and the guto
ctuba themselves.
The Taxpayers' association has frequently pointed out and la ready to
maintain, I hnt the tnx leviea now
authorised for road construction In
thia atnte, are aa high or higher thnn
JiiHtlfled In the preaunt smttia of the
Much aa wa want
state's renonrce.
good roads, and much aa we enjoy
and appreciate the tretche of fine
road already built by th atale hhfh
way commission. It la wrong to build
roads funter than we can pay for
them comfortably and without strain.
The burden of In Teased debt Is only
shifted, not avoided, by bond laauea,
and this la moat atriklngly apparent,
aa la now th case, when bonds rauit
be marketed away below par, and
work and materials paid for away
above pur, In fnct at tatea heretofore
undreuined of tn ull our hlatory.
It la manifestly evident that the
only Justifiable source to puraue is to

Put he'a your friend for llf.
Well, do you chip your hand ft
couple of limes, when your own child
whet sea at the mouth organ?
'V do you yell at him to "cut It
out?"
When the Jones girl enmea hack
from eoltt'Ke with a clanrtte ruse
and a hull pup, you compliment her
upon her Individuality.
InncM Is hoariened conildenthly.
Then you go home And hnwl out
your own flapper, who la trying on
Iter
bathing ault.
Why not tell her thnt ahe mrtkes
ir fron row of the Follia look
like tho first ad of His Hopkins?
Lying Is a bad hublt.
'Hut If you must Indulge In lying,
why not play fair?
Why not share It with the family?
Tha hi rgeat k no wn ana k e, the
Python, nccura In the (Malay penin-aulJava. Horneo and Humatra.
proceed to the completion of present
fonatructinn on the beat terms po
sihle, and to avoid embarking;, on new
conntmctlon until conditions c bun no
for the better.
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80,000
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90,000
SO.OOO
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80,000
80,000

According to the terms of the act
th proceed ahall be paid out by the
atate treasurer under the authority
and direction of the state highway
highway
commlHsion. and th stat
coin ml union is autborlied and direct
ed to apend such proceeds In the dif
ferent counties in th conatruction oi
roads, the amount expended In each
county to be In proportion to the
amount of assessed valuation In euch
of said countlea of all property there
in according to tne i20 tax, rou oi
tha reipectlve countlea. Accord ina to
estimate of the amount that would
lie apportioned to each county aa
made by the atate engineer's office
according to the 19is tux roll, the
varloua countlea of the atata will re
ceive amounts as follows
.9120,400
Bernalillo
. 101,800
Chaves
. 170,400
t'plfax ....
:
80.300
Curry . ... .
Macs ..
le
Dona Ana

80,400
91.100
4,000
168,100
,
48,200
81.800
.
40,000
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Hidalgo ...
J

Lincoln

.

Kin ley
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Hat if I ova I . ,
Hun Juan..
Han Mutual.
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.

.
.

.

.

Taoa

.

Torrance . .
t.
I'nlon
Valencia
1
the theory

.

,'

...i

76,600
SS.S00
81,800
$6,600
76.000
90,400
47,000
21.200
20,000
103,000
61.200
32,000
89,600
27,206
$4,900
H8.400

90.000

cornet that roada
hould h built- - that would outlast
th period of Indebtedness, It Ik piob-ablas hua been pointed out, tht
$80,000 a mil
would be
Aqpofdtngiy
for the conatruction.
mileage could be built In the vaiious
count, ei as follows:
4 '
Hernallllo
1
$
Chaves
....... ft
Colfax
Curry
I
I " '
!e Uaca
Dona Ana
I
Kddy

Grant
Guadalupe
Hidalgo

1
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Ill
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Lincoln
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McKlnley
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Mora
Otero
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laoin
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BRK'K
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Or course with an equal amount of
federal aid thia milvaao coifld be
doubled, but the suggestion Is sub- -
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rtiiMtlllon.
.Maitufa.tiirT.
nf aurli
marhlnea. or llteir reprraantatiVM. are
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of the aaroe make, of their own .election, of etinal e, areat.r ralue, at anv
llm. duriiif bu.lne.. hour..
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Compar-lao- n
is the only iimmrinn that
uieeta lhee waentisl
reipiire
ments.
the only way von
cap disrover tli. real di.tiiiction.
Iwtween pliniiiiKinpli..
the
only wav you'll ever lie aide to
clearly
decide
and lluallv : Which
i. the bet plioiiiKrnpli.'

Members of the Albuquerque

w. Homa
Wlnf 1.1,1. C.
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when,

Olmlno. V.,
Davis, Oeo.

trajaw
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Turn-Tabl-

e
Th F.dlMva
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iHindiii'tefl aoart from tha aate. eud of
our uuainM..
It it a avrvic fur all
to buy,
mhw- - lover, whether the.
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you ha.a
III minute, to .pare, but kindly a.k for
tha Kdiaon Turn Tabl
Comparison,
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raquMt.
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Mr
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actual, each plinmif(riph must
pIsrrecordiiiKs of theiamearti.t'a
art.

n
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.

ait

'

three reamiu whvi
' 'I. The ear can't carry tonal
quality from one .hop deniim.tra-tioto another. Therefore, all the
phoiioKraplis muat plav. one after
tha other, in the same room.
it. Acou.tir
alter
each phonograph
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WHAT SHOULD NEW MEXICO DO?

lt

levies for redeem Ins Ih
ahall h niade HUnualiy. such
that after $0 yeaia th bouUS shall
be psid.
In lection I the atata la given the
option vt rdmlng the bond after
In aectlon I, however,
th 10th year.
we find that the treasurer in re
quired to invest moneys "In bonda or
uther aerurltlee Issued by th atate of
New Mexico, or In any bonda or ae- -j
cur It lea of any county lu aald atate.
or In any honda of any city or school
d tut r let
therein at their rnarket
value." Provided such bonda or securities are payable from a tax upon
'all taxable property tn auch county.
city or school district, and that all
auch bonda or aecurttle an pur- ohaaed ahall mature bfor
tha ma
turity of th bonda for which aald
atntttng rund la created.
While there la an apparent contradiction In alving th atate the out ion
of redeeming bonds after tne tenth
year, and requiring tho treseurer to
invent tne smiting fund, it seem on
the other hand, that th atate la pre
vented from exerctalng Ha option by
the requirement that money In the
ahall be Invested, anfl
(Inking fund
navmtnta wnnlii ! an u rial on
the principal until maturity. It doea
not appear mat th atute treaiurer
Is required to cover the amount received for Intereat on the mveatment
of the alnklng fund into the road furiNl
or Into the fund provided for the
payment of Interest on tha road
bondi. and It 1 malble that the In
terest on auch Investment of the link
a simiIng fund would ba handled
lar manner to the handling of Intercut received on atnte funds deposited
In the banks. It Is Inconceivable that
the monevs In the sinking fund could
be kept fully and continuously Invented,
and the Income on such
moneyi whether deposited tn bank
or Invested would perhaps yield not
to exceed $60,0 00 to Olmet the total
inter cm t charge of $1,400,000 that
would be pal J during the SO yeara th
bonds were running.
As has reen Indicated, there la A
aerloua question aa lo whether the
nfffiet In Intereat received would tinder the present practice b covered
Into the road fund for the payment
of the Interest on the bond.
It would perhnpa he the most
handling of the bond'
to provide by levy Tot' Ih pa'tnent
of the principal In equal amounts
for 2ft yesrs; thnt Is. thO.Dno
would he levied for thia purpose beof the
ginning with the alxth ye-In the eleventh year 9400.-oo- o
honda.
would he paid off and $10,000 a
year thereafter.
Aa has been Indicated It may be Impossible to thua
provide for tho retirement of the
bonds, but if It ahould be handled
as her aiiggeated tha Intereat and
principal payments would he requir
ed a shown in tne tania lonowini
J'rlnclpftl
Intereat
Tears
I ton da

Of Chapter 172,,
Laws of 1919
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SERVICE, QUALITY

SUCCESS
depends upon you.
Your Big Opportunity
is probably listed on
this page. Read the
Want Ads and see. '
'

'

FOR 8 ALU

HOME.
aiuoco, two porrhea,
lnvntlon,
fourth ' ward,
19.000.
alaanlna;
room
FourbiinKnlow.
COV.T

rom frame, modern, lavatories In
bedrooms,
garage, flna ah tele gear
.
k. R- shops. Hosts Talrd Hi.
brick,
96,000 modern,
sleeping
- porcn,
hardwood
floors; aoranr loL
Third Ward. roee is.
dwelling.
10
M0-WM.ifl.
lonTCDMnnt,
eienng porri,
I H
of land, shstls snd frslt
trees, garags, thicken bouses and
other good oultralldii.es. Just nalslds
elty limits, near esr una.
room nrlelf
Jnet eonp
$7,000
i,Wt

1

urn

lrM

Classified
Advertising
Rate Card
'
men
t. 1W0. .
. wartVI
.

pitUfMi,

nniu-i-

Boors, fl rep lees,
,
BSClioa.

RBTATI
Scala TaiN.

ItKAL

tot

leaiurse. BirasnM
fnrnaee, Lun Park

fIH

A

PHONE 91

etalaaeat--

A NlJbTT HOUSE
' modern,
hardwood
fur-nafloora throiirhnut, bnnemenl,
hent,
feature;
luttt.ln
ffnr
;
locnted In fourth ward, for
only $4,4uo. If you wnnt a look ut
thla one you will huve to hurry for
It will AO quick.
t
A. L. MARTIN CO.
FIva-roo-

a

Kline's Transfer

lit

1. A. HAMMOND
114 Enat (tllver.
Phone

man's and woman'!
curtalna, draperlea,
Oold.
Phona
motto.

clean hata,
clolhlni. ruae,
I0 Waat
ate.
Promptneea our

II.

FOR hP;NT

YOUB BAGGAGEMEN

POR

RF..VT

D.

FOR

WANTED

Handlsr's.

xt.rl-vnn- s
hookkcsplai
Address
s typowrilsr.

Mast
Hslssnsn snd tMllsetor;
famish bond snd esr. Bisssr Bswlsf Ms- efains Co., 9J4 ttut Central.
VANTKIV

W A NTKD
WANTKI)
(llrt
Call morning,

Pcbzm

tnr

le Belp

snfral

RKXT

Nles fronl
orm for
Pious ai4f at. tia N. its.

FOR HKNT
Broadway.

Hoore' with board.
Phona 1351 K.

FOR RKNT

Two Urge eoo

gentle-nan-

central

wotnsn fsr
Uesrmvk Ualry.

work.

WANTKO

)iouk

Ulrl for hoasswork.

A

lit.

car operstors.

Woman
WANTKD
City Blertrle Co.

Apply

W .NTKIV ftxaarleneed f ashler: ons who
rtfereutres rs- ran opera is typswrlter
qttlrd. Mlerty Vatr.
4aVWaeaaa'AaaMaaatMaaaaBa1
WANTFJ) Mmn
Woman

or

waiters
Ktnerlenrd
Liberty Cs(e.
WANTKO
FlrslTlsas sll arobnd rook: small
Chsa. C.
lli.V man or womsn.
rsfs;
Wlela. Mouiitainslr, N. Met,
WANTKD
reasea.

Oood rook, Central Hotel, Old
Phone Mrs, itrown, 372, between
o( S snd 4

WANTED
Town.
tbs hours

WANTED

BITVATIONS

AMKKICAN yonnK lady wants
Cafl 1 OB Mouth
kouaework.

Position

WANTKI)
tunftlder

noalllon

Walter.

bookkeeper
imposition

ai

oul
Address

at

would
heit of

i

"K.' rare nersiii.
Temporary position until Anvnst
dook Keeper or iypik
lenoaraiiner,
v
Vl....tJ

feferenret.
WANTKD
l as
a

llsxUDong

WANTI:D

Houssntenntng

QKNtiRAb

FOR

WELL COUNTRY CAMP

eall

MM

R-

.

FOR BAI,KMtnoHlnioo
POR

8ALK

POR

HALK

FOR

Jewel

'JO

Weil

HALK Ons Wilton
Hrundway. Apt. 14.

Ho.

nig, 4.6x7.0.

Urge refrlgerstor ;
besntlful light IUls.es.
1'hono It

FOR

HALK

tlft

ANL

,

A

VISEAilKti

DIREASRI
OF THIfl 8KU4

Waaatrman Laboratory In Connection
Phona lit.
Albuauerqaa.
Cltltene Bank' Bid.

Piano.

Phona t07'J W.
BO DDI'S MILK Best tn town.
Kahn's,

It

PROFBWHIOAL CARI8

OBNITO-ITRINAM- T

rooma furnished
dlA McKlnley

1

DBS. SHERIDAN AND BERQER
Practice limited to

421

sls

DR. S. C. CLARKE

Eye.

Esr. Nona nnd Throat.
Hsrnsil Hid.
OR re Honrs:
to IS ft.

r:i0.II ted

Ola
buna
to

B

p. m.

DR. D.CLX3DD5

th.

DR. ROYAL

nrs

3. TRACY

734.

Ona

rnw.
J.ra.; mtlrhl9Tt-W.

rbaap.

Phnna
Dnroa
.l.ra.y plaa.
ttolllra, Arra.Jo. N. M.
Jaraay
atlleh eaw
yoanf

rnnrlh.

POR
RAI.r L'bajra
Kltan walravaii. re

FOR HAMOUouavfl

It

Four room house with sleeping
porrh and garage
Inquire 914 K Coal
after S ;0 p, in.
apartment;
FOR HALK A double modern
rented for SAO; price ftlllO. J. 'A. HamFOR HALK

mond.

S24

E. Hilver.

FOR

Phone

All Work
1140 Weat Iron

iimt-Cla-

u

Phone

1278-- J

CHICAGO MILL fit
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANING MILL

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

15'J'i-K-

Rcml tCnlRtB

RALIO

SB

New
Haynolda Addition to Albuquerque.
Mexico, aa ssld lot or lots and nlncka
on
are known, designated and desi'i-ibeAddition mads
n map of said Reynold
hy J, R. Parwell and filed in the olHi-Recof the Probate Clerk snd
order of Bernalillo County, New Mcalco,
on ike IBIh tUr of Julv. IB lit.
And yon are further notlgsd that nnleat
yon enter or eause io ue entries your mrmi-sncIn asid ssuaa on or before the loth day
will be
9C0, pidgment
A. D.
of Aiiguil,
rendered m aald ranss acsinst roa b de
fault snd lbs re list prayed tar will ba

Brunawlck and Victor Phonograpba
Bold on Tarma.
Victor, 'Brunawlck and Gannett

N. M.
is Albuquerque,
(Heal)
.khiiik Miini-uiAHAKRT F. LKK. Iepnl7.
Jnns 2U; July

RKNT

apartment,

4

""."'.I.,.','

Koonal ' 41

OTTO

aral ofrira rooma for rant. Walloa Hlndlo,
.
tlSUj W. Can.ral. I'bona

AUTO

rOK

HKN'P-AOITlo-

aad alaaplnl
norra for two with board.
HIT caai
i'bona S71 W.
Cool, wall furnlabet room hi
FOR RKNT
noma;
wilb ar without board;
modarn
ladiaa praf.rr.dl a. alrb. Fhone 1114.
VIKV7
MOUNTAIN
KANrH la an Id.al plara
for b.alibaark.ra: pl.nty at abada mod
erala aarwi. ; yv.rrlblnf hom.lik.. Tlpboaa
RENT

HT

V.

RonJ

HOUHKKlCEl'lNa

rooms

(to?
' titoVfii,
Sick.
001

.1?'' 'a

. .
. . .

r

a

a

'Mi

.

.
t4
Fuel 4k Iron
, f.o4
, , , 'i H,
Norttiern Paofflc. ,
'
.
Itending ,
w.
. M
Southern Pnclflc
.11
I'nlon Pnrlflc
.
U. B. Bteel..
Xt'W York uttuH.
XKW YnhKi July 1. rottort futures closed st end v; .Inly 140. Sit;
$ss.i7; lioeinber ISI.78; January $ 1.03; Mutch $30.21.
,
MbTty ItiiHla.
NEW YOltK. July IS. Liberty
bonrl final prlcea today
S'.tn
4n,
tut. id; flint 4n, $H4 10;
$ Kfi mi; first 4 fen. 14.4"; necond
X.1Q;
iHli.hd: third 4 fen.
fourth
4Hn. Ht 70; victory Ss. $kB.l4;
'
victory 4Sn, 9.00.

Colrtrndo
Ineipii-ntlo-

.......

4n

New Yiwrk Mortcy.

!.

NKW YOltK, July
Mercantlin
paper tinrhnnged.
sterling demand 191 per cent; cahl,rn
per cent.
on Montreal
New York exchnnf
11 per cent discount.
Time lonna strong; all dates
per cent.
Cbioago Board of Trad
Close):

Corn

'

v

f.41
Bnpt, 91.11. Pea..
7fcc: Ic.. 7l4c.
July. 128. OJ; Sept.,

Ontn

Kept..

lrd
Itlbs

July, $14.40; Kept.,

Pork

Bept.(

91k. SO;

.

:.0.
9l.ti.

Oct,

M.S0.

LiYMtock
July II. Cntile race'.pta
400market ntrong; bef ntetn 9 09
fr 14.00; cown and heifers 97,00ft?
11.00; atockers and feeder
,
I. 60; cftlren 9.00 r 1.60.
Ho receipts 1,600; market steady;
:
top $16.60; bulk 9l4.00fr 16.00.
Hheep
recelpm 1,071:
market
.
ntrong; lamba
K ANWAR CITY. Wo., July 11. Cat-ti- a
receipts 17.fil0; beef meers steady
to 26 cents lower; top 911.76; bent
heavies 91 60;
and bulla
mostly 26 cents lower; calves JW
lower; bulk vnalnra 911.00W1100;
steady; qusrantlna receipta

(iis

11 cam.

Hour receipts 9.00; market 10t?lt
cents lower: top 916.S6; hulk haavM'a
and mediums 9l6.4tltfla.IO;
bulk
t
lla-h9 6.004H 6. 44
,
Hheep receipt 4.000: aheep gtaady:
W4M
97.60;
naliv
lambs fully 16
csnta higher; top natlvna 916.16; hulk
good and choice 916.00 or aoova.
CHICAGO, July IS Cat tin reoelpta
II. 000; yenrllnRs and handy; weight
top
steers strong to 10 onnin

hetivv

nlow;,

grniMern

bent

Produot
July IS.

CHICAGO,

crenmery
Kggn

44

4

66

Ho.

Butter firm;

l'

unsettled,
firsts 41 k

i

g

24.S4A

canes;
e4mc; ordinary
firsts 144i SSc; at mark, canes Included 3741VftC, storage packed
44c; storaga packed firta 43
42Hc.
roultry allvn. hlcher;. fowls lie;
springs 88c.
Potatoes weaker; receipts 12 pars;
Virginia cobblers 918. 76a 14.26 barrel; southern triumphs f7.00 cw:.;
central " cobblers and: early Oh ton
97.00.

It

DEATHS

v .

St

JX

CI NT The funeral of Jos H. Clue.
Hslurrlayi
wis held yesterday after
from ihs family realdmee. 'The Ksiiy
wss s' Ipped to Hanger Tesss,
buidel.
The two esse sroomsnied
he hntly,
UAKCIA
Ths fsnersl of Ad"lto Osrris,
di-who
Mondyv wss htld this moraing
st 0 o lock, tbsrint was tn hssta karttem
dlt--

toon

r

Tills

let
picture
nf Mm.
ltamwcvclt, wlfr of Uic
P'rnnkllii
prreg-Un- t.
vk-iH'snfM'ratlo mmilnco

l.

fr

fr

oemstery
HA hlKlVAt.

Miguel Randneal
4ld
evening at
:a0.e'eiork at kis
on Htiuth A r ii.i si reel,
tin is survived hy
re 1st Wee in Gallup, who have been notified
of his death.
KAMOHAMra. Isadora R. Asmara,
ST
ears old, died yesterday aflemosst al her
oms on Hoota First sheet. Hbe is snrvivsd
by
father, s.utbei' and one sister.

Santa Fe Time Table

hia

hr

t;isrs.
W

Train

C8TBOL

Hi E-

- Dally.

Depart.
.3Upoi

Arrive.

7:3t'pm
The Hcost
Calif. i.imttsd . ..ll;4f-sl:4.'..m
Vsrgo Fast
U:Cism 11 S.'isis
l OOssk
0 Tbs Navajo
fHH 'Tit BO UNO
10:iOp
No. S01 r.I paea Ksp.
..
No. 107
tu fsso Kxd. . .
iimtim
AH1110QNTJ
S:4f)nm
No. S Tbs lfgrsio
5 :OOnrs
1 :0t'
Nv. 4 Calif. l.United
OiOOrm
0:t-",No. 0 Hsnin Fa alight..
:fi..ra
xo. io tan ncout
rnOM SOTJTfl
Ne. 008
From
Pase.,
Ho. Old
. 7:0u.m
Frem Kl
No. KOI connects at Rclen wita Ho. 13 for
Cloiin, Pscoa VaUey, Kac m City and flull
Irs,

1

Ns-

8
7

Nn.
Ns.

t

...

...

.

.....

THE EVENING

Fso.

HERALD

IvOSSI,

No.
sio Is

The rMllcouds of lh-- n CrMtert Atateg
own amrlf 3, u4,004 freight vsra.

FOR CAMPING "AND
MOUNTAIN TRIPS s

m.vm

t tfaa
9;Tei

....

Brown's Transfer
Phone' 6i8,

at Helen with Ma. 31 from
ssd points east atad asMsth f Clevis.

SOS

eannecta

yl.rflA,Sibl

Tws Minds.
With But s

J
(

--

.

-"i

-

ortdfrllHa-lbD-

"

"

.

j

ifflAT

oarnunMiMsricKUP.

tJL

HI'S GETTIMa

TOAW

( fteS.fP

rj

VU

i

J

iW)LwLr
jf""..

.

'

'

I

f JT

?7J

i

UKS-tt-

rmi

TO

oimi
a.

t pajie

S.

'J

,

.

-

$l-fl'-

V.

Awceax.

"I

5criWatsy'
VfNOo'JIArt--

Cts.-A- .
WOl7

-

t

ftSK

.,.

j j

'Orfl
1rll

'

.4

)

vL

--

1.

i '

.r

lot 'rant.

slernlng room next to halh; SS
W.
I'hona
fft sMlVer.

I
I

.
AfcarnriTI.
vw.
- ......
-

"

.......

I

I

.

,.

, .

.

,

.

n.

t"
-

.

' '

W-

j

JSUL

U. Th'JmpHon.

FOR JIFNT
llouns.

--

I

v&iK!Ziy
rT!i?S!j3
J)V;i

ParaUhad room

Mra.

'

m

Calilral.

VillJ-4-

A

I

HITH BOARD

ROOMS
axIR

,

DID YOU. EVER NOTICE ALL BUICK OWNERS WEAR A SMILE?

A
elssay new hon
furnished complete.
Apia.
Pbone 314.

Crn.ia

Heventh.

a

917.26;

OXAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
AT

,'.

. .

a

IIHCOIida

Chlno

granted.
The nsms nf the plam tiff's attorney Is
Hesrork h tirigshv, whose post antes address

PHONOGRAPHS

ft.,
Kingsbury,
ftOxMO

FOR HALK Tholes Int.
Ing pMlofricr.
Hrs
Oold or phone 4n7.

Onus!.

15.

A

H. Liebkmann

Alias
Is hie, two beds, complete,
range,
ainslt rug, binder sewing
machine,
curtains, shades, typtrwriier, fruit lars and
lilt Houtb Cornell,
tltrhen ulenells.

Bugjar.

Amertcnrt
T. T
Atchinon

A

G. W. DAVIS

THOS. F. KELEHER

S3

KRW YHK. Jnlv 13 A' '
nihl
quent lnck of bm.nnr power
saeO the shoris to exlvnii th.
rat.' on In the stork market
Hales approximated rtmi.ftto
The closing wnn Irregular,
constriii-ttt-

strong; others draggy bulk nierw, ait
k
weights 91100 U.7R; good
and butcher hulls strong, others and
stockers steady; eatves strong.
Hog receipts 16,000; market Ren-eMy IS to 26 cants lower; light off
moat; nulk light and light butchers
bulk !6 pomds and
9l6.0i'ia.1r
over 91l.76tt 16.00; pigs ntrong to H
cents higher; bulk 9 3 JS 14.06.
Hhuep
receipts 11,000;
market
nlow; mostly steady; very good western itmbs 910.00; top natlv lamba
916.00:
bulk 916.00 41. Id. 00; choH tt
heavy nmlve ewen 96.26; bulk at
ewen 18.0041 S.zfa; choice fat ewen up
to fll.TB.

i

Eden Washing Machine

Ninety-ninper
PIN 1HHI NO
As there fa no
rent of pleased customers.
Choi re lota on Kast Hilver,
HALE
Twantr-flvHoUl.in kalf.ra. POR
record of anyone pleasing everybody. Bilrh FUR 8AI.K
Central and University Heights; on
A Co. . P. O.
fra.h Ifala fall. Hnlrhlnion
reaults ars gratifying, (jhr Btudio, 10
Hecorda,
Now is lbs tins to buy. that lot for
terms.
.
Bna H4ft, phona
W. Ceneral.
J; A.
the horns you plan to build.
Musio Store
S4 B. Hilver.
Phons
Albuquerque
HUH.
from
Thiroa
plfa,
Taolce
to FORbaatSALP.
FOR RENT
MX W. Central.
Phona 171-raalatarrd ataab: vaaelnatad; Inaprc FOR BALK Plhsen acres o main ditch.
Hc.al.r J.. Vlvlaa. P. 0. Boa
tor lion Intllaa.
ten aersa In slfslfs: fg.rXrO; new house;
By month or all answer,
PASTURE
City
Pbona
sV
a7.
ons
good
to
miles
road;
west;
Frssk
three
mils
per
IB
sattle,
asoath.
horses aad
srhool.
tt.OuO. SS.trOU cash, balance
Habbsi) Do.
We bars fifty head ona year Pries
FOR BALE. MARK8
per cent. This Is a big
at
Persia mares
of Ihs best or Colorado
.foe Valo Kesllv Co.. S12 West Oold. Leather
and Findings, Saddlei,
11 that will
ApartrooaiU
VoR Rl-ilfrsngs from
resrs sld sod sre
fat, wsll broken
gentle,
snd weigh shout
W
MATRIMONY
14 Harneaa. Paints. Cut Soles.
Thres room furnished spsrt
lbs. Will bo In si flreiiiia Wagon
FOR RENT
'
1VSU,
July IS,
terpfoof Chrome Solei, Shoe Store
Yard. Sio H. Broadway,
ntenl at 42 ttouth Brosdwsy.
4N.
AFKKCTION ATK wealthy young lady would
M.
Alhiiiiuerqua,
correspond with a congenial genllemsn. yuppliei.
afodsm apartmsnt.
FOR RENT
Object
matrimony.
Write Mms. Bos 79,
PADS. 10a par pssnt at Sva
SCRATCH
Wsst Central. ,
408 Weat Central
Phone 1057-J- .
Arc Hta., lea Angeles, Csl.
a tog HeralS.
porrh.
sleeping
A
glassed
In
RKNT
Ft.F
two,
for
room
board lor

11

Mrs. Roosevelt

JOHN TAYLOR

KODAK

FOR

Recent Photo of

A Customer of Ours

MAI.K
131(1 Nnrut

Rseond-han-

Htfcond St.

Aply

STARES

l7

POR

bleyelsa; spot cash
Sav
nsid. Broad Bis rate ana Tracing

South

C

REAL RBTATI AND INSURANCI
111 Went Oold Ava.
Phonn 111.

hVUUT.R
RATTm by week or
physteinn and Burg eon
Bronx Hotel, oer New stsxioo FOR BALK Two large porch awlngs, rock'
Ton rial trsda solicited.
ers, Ubles. rsfrigsrator. large amount good
UN. T. Armljo Bid.
household farnltare.
hilt) ttauih First.
urn 10 to It; I to i; T o I
Ho
FOR RKNT
Tbrot furnished and two unTnlephonn HSIOflc
furnished . rooms for light boussksspluf . FOR BALK Butcher Ptsmay fee frIterator,
Phons 80.r.3-J023 Honth Third.
fHR MCRPHET RARATORlUM.
luiMu, oW mase. rrica
floetn North Second Hk Phone 4T3-JAddrssa P. O. Box 030.
For lbs treatment of Tabsrculoala,
Alba
KLG1N HOT KL Airy, aanltar; rooms and able.
ousrqns. New Mexico.
City offlcat
frish
By thai day. FOR BALK W
apartment.
anuaeKseping
nvrmcrrrx'E AGV.yviVA
Blag.,
Curio
opposita
postollcs.
are
highest
OBes
pries
paying
week or month.
W.
Csntral. Phune
iU'iVi
sours, iu 10 is a. ra., i to v, n.
IfUR PH1VATK rWet Berries
for all ktnda of junk, also Junk automs-bils.
Tka ajnerisan .veiasuvea ava
SouthwrsUrn Junk Co. U4 Wast Dr. W. V. Msrphey nnd Dr. Osrl Mutkw
Phona 010.
COOL and well furnished mom, an liable for Load.
ons or two gentlemen.
Modern, with sll FOR HALK Folding
I
ATTORN RYU.
ramp stools, 9F sseh
conveniences, floss In; ideal location. Phone
desert water iiags noc ss-'.T.WWH
Just the
1007.
thing for that .aisiung trip. Aho rots, cookNKrtlOLOCIIflT PniMC HKAl.TH
ATTOKN r.I AT LAW.
ing uien-IHiar Furniture Huoina.
Btudio uullillna;;
Walton
Tal. 4TT.
A, Analle Bill.
FOR RKNT
Nice front room, furnished: Co.. phwits 4o-- lanicriii. rit
W. Oold.
SI S14 Weal Ccntrnl.
aultalris for orra or two working people,
womsn preferred i tin slrk; good Iocs i ion.
Uuy, Cnlvanle and Farndlc
AfeUINO MACHmiCfl
POR
range, nearly new; Violet
Ill Booth Wsltsr or phon aftlK-R- .
Erectrlclly Atlinlnlatered.
ons buffet; 4i yards linoleum;
one res.
In b p. m. DAI.TON Addlnl ant Calaalatlal Maeblnea
t
Light housekeeping rooms j two tan rait I counter:1 10 stools, one work stand Ifoura, ,10 to 11 n. ni.:
FOR RKNT
Dtalolalaad,
Fawa.
HalM and BrK-p. m. Hundny'a hy
shelves,'
ire bos, capsrlty 6ou lbs. nnd T to
and thros rvum nrnlshsd apartments; also with
VV&
ff'iutb Fourth St.
.
Nn nick. Call 1II5-JOn esr 11ns.
phone office IMW; real- - am. J.
fnrnlshed romi.
OjJdaomhJird
ss
dance 1441 M.
woncra
mcoaI
Speclnllllng In Nervoua 'nlaenaea jnd
FOR RKXT .fonisrw
Notlre is hereby given that the under- Inannlty.
signed was on the Ulh day uf Msv 1U'.'0,
FOR RKNT
Five room house, glaaa sleep-Induly and lawfully appointed by Ihs Probate
pnreh. garage: Vlft; nater psld.
J.
RI)S
ie Court of the County tit Bernalillo, Htste of
HPKINKfVI
A. Hammond,
S'24 K. Hilver. Phons lf39 R
in
New Meaieo. aa auniinisiraior oe stilus
who in lcaviiiR thp eity lint asked
with the will annexed, of the estate of droFOR HKNT
P We room furnUhsd house for
Harrison, deceased . All perver Willlem
us to sell lu--r
1 month :
excellent location i no sick.
having cist ma against said estste are
sons
4
11 ft.
Phone
herewith notified to prrsunt same to us snd
to file asms within tha lima prescribed by
Uw.
FARMS A RANCH KM
LICENSED AUCTIONEER
MTATI. THl'KT a "AVISitf n.-e.-.
ilv .IKKHK HAUOAHU. Vice President.
Improved farm of 104 acres.
FOR HALE
Jiilyti-20 'J7
Appraiser.
north of town, near Fourth street. Ad- This is a real lnrp;nin
Property
Personal
nnd would
dress Hutchinson
Co., P. O. Box Itsft.
MOTIOB OF SUIT
pny any nno to come and see
354-No. lit a a 4.
FOR RALE 040 aersa rsLauolshinsnt. goad
Phone
S.
Third.
J10
Stata of New Menco, Connly of Bernalillo,
Ask or Mr. Pettker.
una
In the District Court.
Pysstt.
Prompt Service. Reasonable Prieei U K. Dickson, Plaintiff,
S6
POULTRY AND EUOR
Jure LJilJsk, and alt unknown persona who
AlbuUprqu Gas & Electric Co.
may claim any Interest or title adveras to
BROII-KR"tslert yonng.
IAT MILK Prr
ana ins names oi swim sr
rncKreis,
tiatnim, under
H'.ri"iv iresn erss si r.iy s
Contractor
General
SALK
tho sly Is of unknown claim- Fnrtilttirri
poultry Tarda, fist SosU Eighth; phons
nls. Defendsnts.
.tOBBINO A SPECIALTr
lldfl.
Oefendanls;
Above
To tlis
um
P&one 236
f515 West Copper.
You ars fcereny nolHled I bat a an it nas
FOR BAl.R Typewrltetti
been died sgsinal you in Ihs said Court nnd
t4
plsinl iff,
In
by
hs above nstned
County
FOR
BALI TTPKWRITKR8 AH kinds. FOR HALK Komi tore, dining room sst.
whlrh the said plaintiff nraya for Judgment
I.
tn quiet tills to the following described lands,
botn nsw and aceond nana, oougni. notti.
then rshinei,
In
Csll at 111
Uernslillo.
of
Countr
lbs
Hlsts
slltisted
rsaied an repaireo. AiDnquarqns rypewnv
Painting; Decorating snd Paper- - sf .Nsw Mexico,
Caabaeia.
fboaa eoi J. 121 atoalb
Ponrtb Kt.
lits numlverert rive 6 and His J
Hanging.
library
FOR HALK Bluing room
In Hlork numbered Fifty clgbl (58), of
Ishle.

nl si tins, nil aitsa nnd widths.
Orano Apia. Sift Mo. Bsvanth.
Telephone

'

'

To bur light wagon or buggy.
Si
FOR
Phons 1871 W.
lot South Fifth.
HAND LAUHDRT, work gaarantaed. Phona FOR BALK Used ears,
1151 W.
1VIT mnd.l Pnrd In
condt
KUH HALK
lion, yie w. I.nia. rnnti. an?.
Small second hand lea bon ar Ice
WANTKD
chest. Must bs In good condition and reav POR HAI.K Lala maa.l Maawall. driven
Obsbls.
Addrssa 8. A., aara Hsrsld.
V.IOO mil...
I will trad. fi,r lot or .mall
Mr.. H. H. Krht, HiKhland Hon. a.
To buy piano boxes.
WANTED
Phena 7I, hon.
Brown's Trsnafer.
LIVE STOCK
WANTKD

WANTED

v.

TIJRRAS,
MEW MY.X.
18 MlUa Front Albnqaerana.
Mountain
smona is pines and
eertars for ronvalesri'nt heslth seekers.
Wood Csrt and Uood Psd Nesrly at Coal

,

foun

atona

j

n

0hl.

RI7 W.

WANTKOrA

Bank.

A.

i'hon i:ui)-J- ,
Tw U res honsskseplna msms.

frame,

Cigar Co.

with

"W," ?srs Hsrsld.

SON

Phona R9.
Plrat National

lUwmia

HPKCtAU
month.

Help

at Jsrob

fthomnaksr

Central.

Man
sbls to

Citilrsl.

Ml

WANTED
WANTKI)
4US W.

HOHP1TAL

modern

dsrton, good shingle roof, two porbea
screened, furnished, situated In the
on sireei esr line and close in. full
sited lot. This t n bargain at tJ.lf.0
and must be sold In a hurry, owner leaving rity. Immediate possession.
Bee

Hlseplns; room and porch.

KM urn
and hark.
Address
on collar.
for liht nutuskssiiint.
417 W. Frntt. Reward.
ft in
LOHT July 7, between
FOR
RKNT
Room and sleeping port
Rnuth Piflb
with
and 113 W. Sliver, ens fan pullT with
board, all konia cooking; reasonable. J 54
Kind 01 pit4Mi
morn id Rasl CsntrsL
To. snd rriilva reward
FOR FKMT
Roows for light honsskssping,
807 Worth Third,
taqnirn U liltar aitv
koticw
Hon SOI .Worth Third.
CLO()KH"
PIXINIt
FOR RBNT
and Watrbra is my irofslon.
Thres fnrnUhed modern houseI krsp
been t n m rooms.
Rummsr rates.
6Sfr H.
Iks Town Clork nn I'm. How .boat
Brosdwsy.
yifsraf Hstlafsrlion tinsranOrd,

CLOCK
KINO
611 Writ

B. 0KLLRRR

K.

Salt Are.

FOR SALE

Tor ins.

$4,000.

114 Waal

.

ilntihln
Knur rooms nnrt Inr
murirn.
Wt-l- l
lo
fiirnnue hfRt.
In
rntt
the Highland!. Trice

3ia W. Htwrsr.

Because of Service
I'hone 939

Paaaa 441

nliplnir porrh, all

Oppoalla
POR RKNT
Hoatk

U2I-M- .

A Sin nil Modern Home

f

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

elfiinc porrh,

SHELLEY REALTY CO.

Tha romlnc realdontlnl aartlon.
A five room hoitna with alpplna;
porch. Alxo lurHa front poroh.
Nr-ii-r
cnr llni. Anrl the Owner la
lenvlnn the city thlaj month.
THAXTON AND CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
hlrd nj Gold.

Duke City Cleaners
W

Fire aaa AaU laaaranaa, Laana.
Waat UoU At,
Pkaaa 1M.

l.tlCKT FOR TOU.
ahlngls bunRalow,
Rlaited
bis ttrreeiied
fumialied,
bsrisln; $'n0 will hsndls It.
Y.in
have to harry If yon get a look In
n this.

ft

IN THE
VNIVERHITY
HKIOHT8

EKTATI

REAL

A High Class Home

mo

T. KELEHER
0( W.

nil J.

"BRICK

Faaaa M W.

des silis sood has tn son ssd resldeaas
flrat
;
NOTICE I
er eecb aabaaanaaa leaae-tta- a props rtlea.
a
A. FLEISCHER
.
ciaeaifi.t taerto lee.
l...lH.i, IS eenle a ere RIAL EBTATR. KIRK AND AI'TOHOBILt
Standi.
aaa uwbUf aapf ikuit famllta
taiee
Will How Taka Car. nf rarallara aad
Feeae tTe.
M.avy Hauling
Ill Seate Foertb.
Saaraaae
ant arafaaalonel earaa, At.Tt
'
Phona
er leaa per ajentb. Half lerb, ITS".
'
JTIOHT 4MD DAT IERTI0I
. Aee.etariad ta aaiapeeaa eaUaarlbara
FOB SALE
eelr.
Jla araaatflad at taiaa Itw I a. m.
Two honssa en biff lot.
Bhads trees,
a ad raa far aa ladaflnlle p.rlot Ma
He con d
Wrrd.
Pries
frnll trees.
(Dmu.OO.
4'H) oy,
to dbjrontlaQ.e lalar this 11 o'elorb aeoa.
Cash
iarmenl
DUpu
ia..ifla
Mot vty payment a f'io.rto.
Imiwedlst
hrm alaee at
Modprrt, olitht rooma with hant,
po.sss on.
tar ol panllratiua.
Tba Barak! will In mpaaalble far ealr
hardwooil tlooia. built-i- n
Ma laaorrael Inaartlaa. '
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
nuraaa and other convenient!,
rata,.
ed.artlaiag
at
leral
Lal
In a location that nmtchea.
phona
401 W. Coppar.
Faaer

i.

Tn Itnnp a ooniiitt
brexllns; rcrord
of avnn a amall Nix k of rlilrkpnn In
not nn
titnk urn anvnnrt who hnn
hiiel nny fpei ietwf know, but nrriir-nt- reafurtln ars of lnnttmMhl vuitiei In
buKttltifr itp ItrtMMli nntl fluckn nntl lire
HOUSE
)wiH worth tltn tliun nxpiimled in oU-- i
In; hard,
FIts rooms, laonern, real a class
taint nit thrm.
wrvod
buth in test res, ft real
Mnrh
Far,
4,U30.
Sire bis plate, for only
Tha first ntp In the work la tha !
ntamlior or
oordinar by a .
H. McCLt'OHAN
nctTlii-ntemeans
of lenllfl-culio- n
'
rirana 441 J. 'aoinn other
t04 Ken bold.'
of Urn mule anrl lemule which
Wllh Hie
have lfent inniil totci-ihtIn
nent eHit-lFaiI of a
and Imiiimllniely nuirkeij with t)w
FOR SUDDEN SERVICE
numter of the lien thut lutfl It. The,eKKn from one htn ere put into a npCALL
artiie wir htuki't or nt'ttlnx luia In
each
the Inculmtor. Ity ihln
chicken, when H hutches, will b
Schuyler's Delivery
unit have u lnle on It whirl.
will innuifv it with lit ilit in.
Phune
from
When thi chirk In
the Incubntor n bund In pi; on the
leg with an Indlvltltiiil number. Thin
is ul no recoiufd In Hie chuk index.
When not more ihun Id hena nrs
a oooo noun
kept, thn ton punch run hm umJ mio-- l
For ft reasonable price
fthf Room
cennlvely fur identiilcution puriMrtM-s.Cement Ttlork, Halh. Ptiri-Fireolers.
The punch in ntiide in th web oi the
Hittlr in Features,
HsrHwuod
Kloor.
All rhtrktt hy the
hnliv chick's foot.
(tond Lot and Mbade. Cheap at ftnjuo.
nnme dam ure itlven the ennie !w
punch. To iniike ntirn thut the holes
McOI'imY St APKKHRON
Pliuna 414.
120 Ho. Fourth.
huveii't Kriiwn toKelhiT, it in un excelKal Kftala aond Insurance.
lent plun to no over the cblckenn nbnut
two weeks utter tho llrnt punch nnd If
It out
thn hole has filled tn, puot-Thin trntmlly results In a
ii nn In.
FINE HOMES
nmrk.
When lev bnndn nr uned the oniric a
flAI.K A modern
mnne
hoifae; fine location: Hlchlneidn; cloae nuiat be luokeil ovee often
In; lot 100x142 feet; ahmie tree.; Rr- - sure thut the rmnrtn are not hecnitiliig
too tlKht. A tipthl bnnd will prnvmit
brick fl.soo.
uiie: ta.ooo.
proper clrcillntlon and mlRhl cntinn
Money to loan.
fiiinl Injury. KeKUlnr Inspection, howW, 11. McMH.f.ION
ever, will avoid any nurh dungor.
t0 W. Uold
I'lilthia Klna; In Wlii.
the chirk In about nix weeks
11 oldWhen
HOKT TO tOAr-the hand is removed from the leu
toaaa aa lawalry, dlamoada.
COKPIDF.NTIAL
uud Inserted In the wine. To do this.
watcata, l.iD.rTy Bona., pianoa, liwae one ol the chicken's winan In nprcHd
DIIm. Loatnl ralaa. R.tbaMa'a I IT lloatk
A Hlnt Is
ti nd held ngnlnnt the Hnht.
rirtt. r)anaca to tia atata
h
no lerted about
of an Inch
IS from the eMto of tho wing whom there,
nilHINKNM OI'IDitTUNITlF--a
lire no law hliwd venneln and with
a clean Incision Is
HKAHtlNKO .ala.inaa of prov.n aMIIlr
it nmull
ran w.ll li,ir.a.A .atir bu.tn..,. H. t. made.. There will he little or no bleednn. of lb. fr.ala.t tboiialu ronipalllna fae, ing front the wound,
tine end of the
H. ran enn.lnr., he ran
lora of lb. ana.
In sllpitod throiiRh the hole mid
rllnrh tha a. I,. Hr.lni i. b.llvinff, and If bund endn
are hrmiKht tnjrcther. If
roa bava th. Rood. h. ran aall II. M. la the
Caaiatarrlal I hern Is no (listening; the endn are simIh. a'l.rrli.lna nhntoaraeb.
ply hipped.
The ring; should not he
d.arlmMt. Hanna A Hanna.
prenffed together or the circulation will
ailtHKI-LANKOrs be cut oft nnd he chlrken may lone
the hand. When the faintnB Is comWANTKD
!srsfn hodsh ftntsklng by mas- - pleted, the band should be In ring
4
ler naotogrsuser: lwirs osiit asrv.es. ns-- form.
m ember. astlsfsoUon
guaranteed.
Hand roar
ring gives a permnnent
Thin win
Itnishkng
nrm.
to
reiianis estsniisa
mark which will hint yenrn. t'niitilly,
liam
Hsnns
Mssisr Photoarrntiksra.
however,
when the chicken renchen
maturity, the breeder puts on a leg
band In addition aa thin la easier to
tlRr.HXMAKrSO
ant pllla arwlnt.
rend.
Better still, n band In put on
iron.
etich lea; no If one in lost tha bird still
can hn identified.
rmKopmnroB
m
n f! ('irtnoi'n AcTfiH. .
r.Nnic
Paaaa

HAHNCOALCQ.
'

JNBCRAKC1

ay

ar

Gallup Lump; Carrllloa StoTas Cr-rlllo- aa.
Lump; Gallup Htova; Anthra-:liall alaat tttflum Coal;' Cord
Lima;
Wood; . Nattva Kinallnit;
Coxa; Mill Wood; Factory Wood.

porrh, front and nark porcha.
lot S0st4, Ulraly lurnlrlwl,
piwraalon, IIIM.M.
W. W. MoDONALl)

Pedigreed Chick
a Carries Credentials
All of IU Life

A
HOI SB BUT A JtOHR
ymr opporlanllr ta nay an
w.
f th. b..l .mall linm.a
tarm. on
Ba aara ta
baan abla ta affar.
ha.
Uwa aaara loa lala. '

S(JT
TMa la

FUEL

Four "room

,:ool

COURTESY, APPRECIATION

LUMBER CO.

J.

J

-

--

-

1

s

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

ME

Al;r.
Worth
While

Thrairr

NEED A CAMP STOVE FOR THAT
AUTOMOBILE TRIP?

-- OR

A CANTEEN
OR A LUGGAGE CARRIER?

Gossip

N

at Regular Admission

CLEMENCEAU'S, The Tiger of France,
MIGHTIEST AND ONLY DRAMA

Com,ng

"The Strongest

TTDTOIT
AXCO
pVY A & Zlsr-Z- . A
A-i-

JJ

I

.

WbjUm&

AV

ATTIMPTnnAV
a a itfiu
va.s- a
m

HIGHEST 0LAS8 IN EVERY

WAY

ARTORAFT Presents

In the Lateit and Greatest Photoplay of Her Career:

-

"THE AVALANCHE"
AKOKII

nmokcr, hm mn mevml rnmrtitttrcH
will mkeTport.
Ihtr BttinUnr
Muptlnmt mvm now hflil
In rxncftpd.
on the net'ond and fourth TuMUy
of enoh month.
VIhHIhb nicmbrii
are rxprrlally Invited to alifttd the
iini'iker tonight,
Tim ifiirrev of dror nf phlWfwTliy
bnm benn conferred by Yule unlvtiiliy
upon Klik Bryan, Hon nf Mr. It. W.
of thla city. Hryan rew
I.
up In Alhuquerque and whm grariuut-e- d
from the Hlate univernlty In
The nuhJtH't of ,hla doctorate th"!
phyaloloiry
wna the aeolna-yanil
whUt riournH of the I'npuRo Indtnn
country In noutherti Arlionu, which
he ittive thoioiiKh study while on a
ovei nment exMdltlon throuirh the
roiintry two yeitra ago,
Trldc IJnk ltlrs.kah kMlajr Vo. 10
will meet in regular nentilou at 7:SU
o'clock thin evenlnir. After the bunl-nvn- n
nenelon thern will he Jlnt
with the Odd Kellowa. Vie.
It ii it meinlHM-lire welronie.
-The apiM1! by iIh Atmiii'an
tlnnHl liallHn relief rommlttee In thtu
city refilled In totnl of $1,040.1 1 contributed Inward the aid of the din
olillem, wldown and orphan
ii bled
In Italy. The money will he went direct to the Kin of Italy for dlwtil-hiilinThe ent'ceMn of the appeal la
ilue lo the effort of the committee In
cluinte. Iete IMnelll, J. Morelll, Mm.
(. Iiiichechl and Joaeph Hchlfanl, who
wlxh to thank the donors for their
aupport to the rnuae.
No. f will
Iliilth A. rarHloTim
hrild an hnporiant ImimIiipimi meetlnir
lb In evenlnir
All mouther aro ursed
to he prevent.
Uoni Iimh Imhii ritMlvr1 that l ).
Hiik)h
died nn June SO at hi home
Mr. Muahf
at TuNcalooHH. Alalwniu.
wa out here
taut
winter for hi
health, ffolnjc hack home In April.
Mm. H unite Wh employed In the lo-home service office of the Fted

troa.

Elsie FERGUSON
Same Author and Direction

.

lu.

"The Last of the Duane."

See the Best

Phone 7S3

e

ai "ON WITH THE DANCE."
A 1TH An IONS
'

PEARL WHITE
In "THE BLACK SECRET"
REGULAR PRICES

'

EAL THEATER
SHOWING THE WORLD 8 FINEST PHOTOPLAYS

', TODAY AND TOMORROW

Mr. ami Mr.
yeMierdHy
i heir return
in

tJcorito KonIIiuiiimi
from Knuluml en
Alhtiieriue. where
they were called by the nines
f
I. Tne child who
their llltle son.
remained hero when lila purcniM left
for KnarUind tn peml the Hiinuner.
they
whm taken alck a fiw dnvs
An operailur. was fe.ivd hut
left.
hla lllnens waa diuniMe.-- J an typhoid
fever. The ItoHlliiiftons went m liTUd
nnd left Knajand iiiwi1 thy had been
there only a week, Tlivy had planned to aiuy until Octouvr.
Hoy Human, for yewm an rtuilneer
on the Hanta re vunnliiR nut of Helen
(Mod yeaterday of a cerebral hemor
Mr.
rhnffe st hi home In t'lovla.
Human left Helen two years a no and
has since been fariuhiK near iMbvla.
He la welj and favorably known In
th slate. He la aurvlvm by his wife,
one son nnd one daiiRhter In Clovla
V. I. Camplell
and daughter, Mr
Funeral services and
in Helen.
bur hi I will take plnce In i'IovIm.
Htirt t lie h ipicetlon In
Tin re
the mind of some Albua.ueniue.niis
park can bo
a to how McClellan'a
reached, particularly anions; tha 400
younipiters who have been given
tickets good for e eream cones by
TIiomo making the
Judge MrVlellttn.
trip to this park by other means than
automobile can do so by taking a
street rnr ind getting off at Fourth,
and New York street, according to
the Judge.
TImtw will be a regular mi tie
y
meeting of the Hrothurhood of
Clerha al the W. f. W. hull ut
tonight.
t Ap. m.
meeting of lliei vex try 'of tit.
John's t'athedral church will lie held
at the "deanery'1 tomorrow evening
a) R o'clock.
The H. A. R. Women ItWIef Corns
regulnr meeting toNo. I will hold
morrow afternoon st i:!t0 o'clock nt
the Odd Fellows' hull. There will he
liiUlnilnn and refreshments.
ItUtrkt Attorney .cor;e It. Craig
hae gone
and Hheriff Kafael flar'iagovernor
for
to Hnnia Fe lo ak the
for F. F.dwurd
elradliion papers
ViiHMar, who tn wanted In Alhmiuer-qii- p
I
on he charge or cmhesilf nient
i.f $7A.TU from the t'olottHiil Mining
Mailed

nr

dant,

fteataed by HAaeu Pmtpijv , Lto,'
frttnbutodby WakoPiCTuf

M

.

woman would do who ha never bent the kn't lo
hut what tiro prompted b?
In no ilictnit-I
eliowti In Itn.M A . Y. . "Where. Love, nuns
WIM," when this super fwiiiiM' will w Hlmwn tn thin city for the first
I line.
The eioty In new lo Hi screen um well h Hi scenic iMickKiound
n
i.y
whlcn wan riirnmnc.i ny rem scene.' niniiH in eeni-.iinrnnni
Hcutch
ory Iium lo flo wtlh it rent hnn-- of (tyi-nie- ,
dtretiini-TIih
lxtM and fiiHwI'-e- .
th lit it il of the ttlnK unl HcnttlMh' hoinee and. gar(lit ptcttiro was nutria abroad whm
nowhere
dens. The
til ihiH.r iimiry could tit 1m mnry he tiuihtiilly pirtmixed. It haa evcrv
ihiit lias been wnwn ttrouml m (typsy njueeii, '
fit infill of roitium
her ml.jeeis, with knixe. dauuers. heiirta aHume terminating In
luifipv iinrriK
which should make It tho moat Interesting picture
itnw
lirifl in M
Jiint wlmf

m

MttrHil Ihwn and Helena
liMputHfH
nf in r licinl

f

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
One Reel Lyon
.

Also One

El

.

.

A

BARGAIN

Moran Star Comedy
-- 111

"ALL IN THE SWIM"
Universal, Major Allen's Wild Animal Feature,

"THE TIGER HUNT"
Continuous,

1

lo II P,

M

BOOKS

SPECIAL

II!

fi!

ili

a

test picture

II

A PROBLEM OF THE AGES' BROUGHT'
DOWN TQ MODERN LIF- E-

JC

3

Vtfee

II

Also The Kinogram Weekly
News Reel

E.3

HI

UrifiKen mill Riiiktincw
DOUT I" rO
WMHDIO
Xlnmlntim. Ktruocilni mtvl tor
II II
UnMkntu In Iron, ttrajnm, nmnse.
And
Dnn't wl.b ro.
Jnti rind II.
Pmmili-n- i
Miu4iUilal.
Iun't -- Uh iron cu.ld rnl your .(..rl Mikliin r.
'IFIHJIIVI I.Ull, i. . ITS.
u.iit H.nl II.
W..im
". '.

MESSENOER
Horia

ClMftlfl.fl' Col.mnft.

Pkoa.

CALL

lit.

360

lbnim

HFM.'H

rnniim, fnniaco, linrd
wood flonrii, hiiilt-i- n fi'Hlnri'H, CHxt
front, fine location anil view. Cim
arrunirR terms. J. A. IIAMMON'I)
824 E. Silver.
I'lmne 1522-!i

STORAGE

Call BROWN

About it
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
-

215 8. 1st.

CQ-8A-

1 03

.

Phone 678

TAX- I-!

V0Y

nn

clark scorn 103

ill

V.

Own!.

Minna SRI.

MALONE. TAXI

PHONE

How.
WIKF.MAVH WATCH AND
CMM K HHOP
Ssoesa. Ossooito, GrytUl Tbostor.

aU

SHOE RErAIKINO
I. f.
otu raw
rrae DeUvort
Cootrft
Jicob Sandler, 406
Plie Ism Bepumii.
I. HmIs. $0c.

On?- - Two-

- and

Illmrlliiilnr nf

m

DUPLEX TRUCKS
Best by Every Test for
Use in New Mexioo

ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
.PHONE 728

608 WEST CENTRAL
Phomt S&S.
I'. O. Bnx. Ml.

Al

l- -

IH OTI.t.AK
IIKMIAi.TIO.N
I0T Ho.
St.

Phone

NIZK.H

I ne Simmons'
r
Quality
in PnlniH, Knnmels. Htains nnd
for All Purposes. .
IT IK TUB HKHT.

In hi Ilp

and Vnlvo Kltthtgs
StH Wont Cciilral Avo.
W. R. Whitney. PwHililFnt.
st.
Om, n,
Vire
John 0. V(nrr, Kfcrutary and Treaaurer.

SHOP
.CITY ELECTRIC SHOE
g.
PHOH

.

OsU

sa4 DeUrery

90S

.1.

I OAT

for

CITY REALTY CO.

Appointment.

S07 Wert Oolil.

I'lmim

S4S--

FOR SALE

Crescent Hardware Co.

rrso

8 spacious
rooms, on swell corner lot
100x142, with trees, shrubs and
flowers. Tiocation most desirable on Highlands.

SITOIAMKT

Can

rlve-lVnr-

FOR SALE

Modern house of

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

Johnson's Liquid Wax

('

1BOOMD ST.
a 014 ataas

SUITS
$1.50
rrMMS. rrtfMS. Tie.
nl
lOI.I MIIIA I'l.KANI.Mi CO.
Inr rnuUI TlekMa. i 60. nm MO W

Modern Stuoco Bungalow,
four rooms and bath; basement, furnaoa heat, lawn and
vines; very attractive; corner
lot, Fourth Ward. TERMS.
603 WEST FRUIT

,

BE WISE. Let us fill your
bins NOW with gooi, clean Coal
NEW
direct from the cars.
STATE COAL CO. Phone 36.

jlfP

Drink Royal tiup Coffet
Mama
M.U. 14in a fnM;U
Iiuanv T I .. imuuja moujo

COAL and WOOD

Phones 4 or 6
Wm. It. WhIioii
lU'lllN'il

Prrry

AUCTION SALE
Thursday, July 15, at 206 West Silver
MAI.K KAIITS I'llOMITI.Y

Five

ItiKiniK

of r'nniliiin lo

AT S:S0

in tn tlie Htolinit ItliMer

rr

Cimli.

Nolo Ihe Knllotvtiig Aru lin In lie Sold.
Drciwera. I nnihli.ntlon Honk l'na and Wrlllnir nemk, Korkera, llniia.
anil If It la rnioit ma you want, don't ntltia llirau; Oil KiinKr. Himii.
It. da. HprlnKH nnd MiittreKara. I.llinirr TnlilK. Inlaid Linoleum. Hewing
Mai'hlne, l.e Ciinni I'reeier. Tu!
Muny olhei' nrtlrlf.a
und lilnhpa.
mil nniillf)niil. ir It la nuiiau rtirtmhiiKa ou wain, you cunnnt nrfonl
to mica IhiH wile. All boimIh ai-nn!liirylie on hand early, nn we
will atiirt iimmplly at 2 :an p. m. I'ur anv Infnrniatlnn
tlua
aitli. rail al 216 Hnmh Hirond or rdiime HUM.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL
20'k OFF
On Every Wrist Watch
in Our Store

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Building

Regular Prices. $20.00 Up

at?

Gallup American Block
Bugarite Lump
"
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

Sectional
four sections, inoluding one hundred volumes as follows: Harvard Classics, (51); Kipling's Works, (10); Carlisle's Works, (10); Riley's Works, (6);
Memoirs of the Courts of Europe, (16),
and History of the World War, (8) ,. ,.
The above books are practically brand
new, having had very .little une. Owner
leaving town. No sick in family.
Book-Cas-

e

rHONE

1419

J

Special Notice
The Southwestern Kliin StHtion, loeuted Bt 402 West Central
hvenue, Iihh been discontinued, we having taken over tlicir
stock. We expect to keep a big mipply of KhlM in all aires,
at all times, ami will be in a pewit ion to supply the out nf town
users of KI.1M as we.ll "ns ihose in Allinqueripie
We have reduced tho selling price of KIjI.M, and will appre.
ciato your orders for it.
These prices are P. O. B. Albuquerque. Out of town orders
should have postago added to order.
,

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

'

168

CHAS. W.POTTER

Optometrist

CImsM

are made by all of us. but do not
make the ni (make of having your
watch repaired by at. Incompetent
workman- - Try the man that Knows

A

hi

$1.50

MISTAKES

s9t

RIEDLING
Music Co.

IS

C. H. CARNES

JOHNSON'S
FLOOR WAX

4B.

New Home for Sale

1

The best Record llclease of
tho yenr.
Come In while wo have them,
1 .argent
stork of Columbia
Qnifnnoliis nnd Records.

HOW I

H.r.ld'l

Rr n.lnt Th
Ck.... lib

If it's

The Delayed June
Records Are Here

H;

POSTER

MACHINE WORKS

woman.

,

Fourth Bt. and Copnr Avt.

Alio Jul Reoordi on Sale Now

Broadway Central Grocery

Mndi-rn-

WRITE GARAGE Co.

3

H.T3 ."WVTS.WITVL--Kisgre-

i

fWiWIo

Rssd Cccditicns ,
.
North lo I.SB Vegas by Way
of Hanta Fo good.
Kaat by way of Moris H I v,
Kstancla and Vaughn, good.
All roads to tho coast again
open, with slight detours at
Isleia and Ixe Lunas.
Thosa going to California
by way of Gallup will take
l,unaa- trail west at l
Thoso going tho southern
trsil will continue south by
Helen.
Both roads aro well signed
by tho Auto Club of Houthern
California.
Information, road Inge gnd
maps free. Phone $06.

ri

What Are

as he wss riding between First street
and Hecond street on Central avenue.
The automobile came nut of an alley.
The ho)' wa onlv ulluhlly Injured.
The K ii lij hi of I'jihlsH held tbrlr
InMiilhitinn of olTlcei-nt the K. of P.
hall liiMt .TlFfht. Hlx candldalfs were
liillialed Into I lie lodge. The officers
were announced prvliuly.
OtThiT Hcjnolii of l lie Immigration department r. Kl I'aso was In
Alhuinnr.(ue today making grrangs-mentto deport Iwo laborers to Old
Mexico.
The two. Jose Chaves and
Kuaenio Chaves, were arrested here
Huttuday by A. It. Uere of the
of Justice.
The men were
allowed In tho country in do agricultural woik but after working one
they decided to
week In Ihe fluid

!)

63
e

J. It. (Jober, am'tiotieer, wa appoint d iriisM-to dispoae of the stock
of the Yomato grocery store at iho mm
first hen ring of the bankrupt
of N. Yomato before George
C. Taylor, special rereree In bankruptcy this morning. It was derided
YOU Going to Have for
to mil the slock which Is compned
or ample groceries and mora fixtures
Breakfast
Tomorrow?
at an open pale on Friday and
WE HAVE SOME EXTRA FINE GRAPE FRUIT
and to dltpose of whatever
nt auction on Haturday night.
EXTRA QUALITY CANTALOUPES
The Mock will las appraised at once..
"K)rM
F llltKAKI-'ANKVKItVTIHMI IN THK LINK
Mury IUgtp'11,
colored wojiuut
a
c iiki.ni:
i;ii(iH
iu'Ti i:ii
who has I wen In tho employ of Mrs.
.Mnttie tlrlmes, a nurse with an Invalid home at 6X0 Houth High street,
brought suit against Mrs. Orimea for
$12.3H, WHges for one week and two
days, which she claimed was flue her,
iOHNFIt imOADW AY AMI Cr.XTIiAf.
Afler a hearing before Jumlce of tho
Peace John W. Wllxon this morning
Ihe rase was dtsmlMned fur lack of
A
FOUNDRY
HUDSON
evidence that the money was due (he ALBUQUERQUE

cnuiiMiny. VuHsar Im now In Lo Anhaving been arrested on I he
gel
nplalnt of Hurry K. Weir, prenldent
lHifla ex peel n lo
of the company.
leave Kama Fe for lon Angeles to
bring the acciiNed here for trial. The
hearing Is to ha held before Judge
W. W. Mcflellan.
wna lilt by an
A Miy on a hli
o'clock lat night
automobile at

!?

I?"

robert'son-col-

lit.'

3

become section hands according to
They are charged with a
officer.
violation of the immigration laws. '
Ktnalt boys pulled Om fire alarm at
Kdlth sireet and OranA avenue about
10 o'clock lat night, causing the department to make a run there. There
was no fire.
A petition to eabtbh a lien on
Iraar Hand's Cadillac autoaioblle and
lo sell the car for the dehtg of $146
against it for. repairs and storage ha
been filed In tho district court by
H. F. Monohan sgalnat Mr. Harih and
hi wife who la said to have some
Mr. Monuhnn
clnim on tho car.
claim a bill of $60 for palming the
cur and $1$ for atorlng It for three
month In addition to ah account for
$H0 transferred to him by Allen and
caring who furnlMhed new top and
ror tho car when it was
cuohlons
overhauled,
A suit to enlleet attorney's fee
has
been filed In tho district court by W.,
Monro t'lnytnn agnlnnt Had lock and
Brown, a Haiita Fe firm. Mr. Cjlny-lo- n
claims $47.26 due him fur legal,
services performed for tho defen-

Hi

1

II

HKPAIITMHNT.

Tlfp Knl(thw or rnliuiibiM will holtl
thflr Mint merlin of July tIm Hi.n
Mary'
Thin will
hull toulRhl.

William Farnum

SATUF.2AY

Supper-Tabl-

and REFRESHING

COOL

TODAY

MAIL ORDERS BY RETURN EXPRESS

'rviduVnt

In FOX NEWS

.

Big Stock at
We Have Them All
Reasonable Prices

Al'T
208 North Second St.

uhlk'nn Nominee

Delivering His Speeches

.?ftY

,

LYRIC

I

J. KORBER & COMPANY

In "THE UNDERCURRENT"

Senator Harding

5

.

GUY EHPEY

and
T0r.;CF.?.3W
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HERALD
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AleaqssrsM't
1 luce

THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM
TODAY

EVENING

NOTE THE NEW PRICES:
1 lb.,'8Bo;
lbs., $1.70
1 lb., 60c; 3', lbs., $1.20
If you are not a user of Klim you are missing something. No
homo should be without it. Let us explain Klim to you.

3,

Whole Klim
8klmmed Klim

e,

Off This Week Only
CSTABUSHEOJSaS
One-Fift- h

i w
TtoBgi-

-

c

Mm

i t

Phone
110

n as

ri laturV
'Watchmakers a jw?tatS
i

sin

vf.

A

CASH ana CADDV

GROCETERIA

4th nnd
Central

ALBUQUERQUE'S GREATEST ATTRACTION

